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CoNGRESS, }

HOUSB OF REPRESE:NTATIVES.

Session.

Ex. Doc.
{ No. 128.

PIUVATE L.t\..ND-OLAIMS IN NE\V :MEXICO.

LETTER
FR0:\1 TilE

TING SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR,
TRANS:\HTTIXG

reports of the surveyor-general of New ..~.lie.x:ico on prirate land-claims
in said Territory.
25, 1873.-Referred to the Committee on ,Private Land-Claims and ordercu
to he printed.

DEP .ART:ftiENT 0]' THE INTERIOR,

Washington, D. 0., January.2±, 1873.
SIR: Pursuant to the eighth section of the act of July 22, 185.4:, (10
tes, 308,) I ha,~e the honor to transmit herewith, for the consicleraof Congress, the reports of the surveyor-general of New l\Iexico on
following claims to lands in said Territory, "under the laws, usages,
cu~;toms of Spain and 1\iexico," viz :
o. 63. The Caja del Rio tract.
64. The Mesita de Juana Lopez tract.
65. Tlle Cajon del gio de Tesuque tract.
66. The San Joaquin del Nacimiento.
No. 67. The San Clemente tl'act, and
The Indian Pueblo of Laguna reported as Pueblo claim S.
I am, sir, very respectfully, ;your obedient serYant,
B. R. COWEN,
Acting Secretary.
Hon. J. G. BLAINE,
Speaker of the Honse of Representatives.

of land-grant to Nicolas Ortiz, bein.!J private land-claim 1·eported as Ko. 63, jf)r
clel Rio tract, in the 1'erritory of Kew Mexico. Date of grant May 30, 1742.
b11 the United States surveyo1·-geueral Korember 21, 1872.
NICOLAS OllTIZ, DECEASED-CAJA DEL RIO GRANT.

Present clainwnt11' notice to surveyor-gene1·al.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Te1Titory of New Mexico, County of Santa

Fe.

the Ron. T. Rusrr SPENCER,
Surveyor-General in anclfor the Territory of New Me.xico,
at Santa Fe, New Mexico_:
petitioners would respectfully state that, as long ago as the 18th day of June,
one Captai2- Nicolas Ortiz Niilo Ladrou Guebara petitioned Governor Don Gasper
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Domingo de :Mendoza for a grant ofland at a place called La Cajn. del Rio, iu
County, New Mexico, and bounded as follows, to wit: on the east by thewi
west by Rio Grande, (calle(l Del Norte at that time,) north by the large
standing in front of the cultivated lands of San Ildefonso, and sonth by the
of Santa Cruz. Your petitioners would fnrther state that on the :30th of
said land was duly granted according to the laws, usages, and customs
the granting of lauds in the province of New Mexico, to your petitioners'
Captain Nicolas Ortiz, and he was then and there put into the actual possession
lands, in nnrsnance of said grant, by the justice of the peace of the vicinity,
formity with his title and uy order of the governor of said province. Your
would further state that saiu land has never been surveyed and tlle qn
be ascertained until sun-eyed; but the quantity is no more than the £1'0'\'ernm· or.,
province was authorized by law to grant aml Captain Nicolas Ortiz to
take possession. Your petit,ioners would further state that a small portion of
sitnated on the banks of the Rio Grande, is susceptible of cultivation, and t
io only suited to the pasturage of :flocks and hercls of animals. Your peti
further state that ever since the original grant was made the said Captain
Ortiz and his descendants have lived upon and cultivated portions of said grant
the hostile Indians in the vicinity were sufficiently peaceable to justify, without
danger, its occupancy. Your petitioners would further state that said
been recognized, claimed., and occupied by the said Nicolas Ortiz and ·
for the space of one hundred and twenty-nine years without any adverse
not now occupied by any one under any title adverse to that of the d
Nicolas Ortiz, the original grantee, one of whose descendants now resides u
cultivates said land. Your petitioners would further state that the boundaries
grant are well kno,vn natural objects, easily found and identified; and in order
form to the ruleEi established, they herewith file a rough map of said grant,
undertaking to assert that or say it will be found entirely accurate. Your
ers would further state that in proof of this grant tlley refer to the original
:file in the office of the surveyor-general, No. 1078, 1742; and a sworn trausla
said grant is herewith filed with this petition, numbered as exhibit A herein.
Your petitioners, Manuel Baca, y Ortiz, Faustin Baca, Pablo Baca, Severano
Dolores Baca, and Justo Baca, children of Guadalupe Ortiz, would state that
descendants of the said Nicolas Ortiz, and reside in Las Vegas, San Miguel
New Mexico, and with others are the present legal representatives of the said
Ortiz, the original gmutee to said land. Yonr petitioners would further state
Antonio Ortiz also is a descendant :mel legal representative of the said Nicolas
and resides in the county of San Miguel, New Mexico. Your petitioners further
that one Jose Maria Ortiz was also a descendant and legal representatiYe
Nicolas Ortiz, but is now dea<l, leaving some heirs residing at San Ildefonso,
County, whose names are at present uulmown, but whose names, as soon as
be oht,ah~ed, are asked to be inserted in the reconl of this case as petitioners
Your petitioners would further state illat Ysidro Ortiz was an heir and legal
sentatiYe of said Nicolas Ortiz, hut he is dead, and left him surviving in Mom
New Mexico, certain heirs whose Dames are at present unknown, but whose
soon as they can be ascertained, are asked to be inserted in the record of this
petitio~ers. Your petitioners would further state that Alfonso Ortiz was also
:tnd legal representatiYe of said Nicolas Ortiz, and died at San Ildefonso, in
Connty, New Mexico, leaving him surviving as his legal representative, Jesn
Sorano, now residing 11ear San lldcfom;o, in said county of Santa Pe, Territory
Mexico, on the said grant. Your petitioners would further state that one J
a resident of Chihuahua, Mexico, is also a, legal heir and representative of said
Ortiz, being :t sister of Guadalupe Ortiz, who was a daughter of Francisco Ortiz,
son of Jos6 Ortiz, who was a so11 of Nicolas Ortiz, the original grantee to said tract
land.
Your petitioners would further state that they haYe here set forth all the heirs and legaJ
representatives of the !laid Nicolas Ortiz, the original grantee, so far as known to them
a11d if others should he found to exist, and tlleir names have been omitted, your pet.h
tiouers ask that their names he inserted in this petition, prior to the final hearing of
this case by the surYeyor-general, as heirs and representatives also.
Your petitioners ask that tbe surveyor-general of New Mexico proceed to the investigation of this title, and if fouud legal, bonct fide, and genuine, to confirm this gran
to the legal heirs and represe;1tatives of Nicol at:; Ortiz, the original grantee, and forward it to the Commissioner of the General Land-Office, with a recommendation tha
it be confirmed by Congress.
Your petitionm·s would further siate that this grant 'vas made to Nicolas Ortiz, fo
long and faithful services as a soldier, and there being no notary within two hundred
leagues of New Mexico, the goYernor made out the title hiruself, as appears by exam
nation of the original title in the lland writing of the governor; it will also be seen tha
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all persons residing in the vicinity of this grant were called on in person, and made
no objection to the grant.
Your petitioners would fnrther state that, on the 17th of September, f742, the said
Nirolas Ortiz made his will iu due form of law, iu which he states tlmt he was marriell to Juana Baca, and had three children, called Francisco Ortiz, Nicolas Ortiz, and
Toribio Ortiz, to whom he left his proport.y equally, this gntut being mentioned and
described in said will as his, and the will itself will be found, No. 647, in the archives
of the province of New Mexico, now in the custody of the surveyor-general of New
Mex1co. Yonr petitioners would fnrthN· state th::tt it will appear that the legal heirs
nd represtmtatives of Francisco Ortiz, Nicolas Ortiz, and Toribio Ortiz, are the rightnl heirt! of Nicolas Ortiz, to whom said grant \\'as originally made; all of which is
te pectfully submitted.
JOHNS. WATTS,
For Claimants.
PETITION.

For confirmation of grant of land sitnate<l on the Rio Grande, south of San Ildefo11so,
Fe Connt,r, made to Captain Nicolas Ortiz, 30th of May, 1742, title No. 1078,
ow cla.ime<l by the heirs and legal representatives of said Nicolas Ortiz, the
al grantee, to wit: }lauual Baca y Ortiz, Fanst.in Baca y Ortiz, Pablo Baca y
t:ieverano Bac::t y Ortiz, Dolores Baca y Ortiz, Jus to Baca. y Ortiz, ehildren of
Ortiz, daughter of Francisco Ortiz, the son of Jose Ortiz, who was the son
as Ortiz, the original grantee; Antonio Ortiz. unknown heir of Jose Maria
San Ildefonso; nnkuowu heirs of Ysidro Ortiz, 1\Iont; Jesus Maria Sevauo, sou
--Ortiz, Sa.u Ildefonso; Josefa Ortiz, Chihuahua..
JOliN S. WATTS,
Attorney j'o1· Claimants.
A:\IENDED PETITIOX.
ST.\.TES OF Al\mRIC.A, Territory of New Mexico, Connty of Santa Fe:
lion. James K. Proudfit, suneyor-gencral of the Territory of New Mexico, holding
at Sattta Fe, _New Mexico, for theim·estigation of and report upon private lancl-claim11
Tel'l'itory of New Jle:cico, uncler the 13th section of the act of Congress July 2~, 1854,
10, Statutes at Large, page 309):
petitioners, by way of amendments to the original petition filed herein in the
the heirs and legal representatives of Nicolas Ortiz, would respectfully state
Jttmes K. Proudfit, surveyor-general of the Territory of New Mexico, that
Nicolas Ortiz prior to his death, to wit, ou the 2d tby of August, A. D. 11310,
last will and testament, in which he stated and declared that he had been
to one Maria Alberta Mase for forty-five years, during whicb time they had
ons, Antonio Jose, who died at the age of thirteen years, aml Francisco Jabier
then living. Your petitioners would further state that the said wife and the said
· Jallier Ortiz, sou, became and were made heirs and legal representatives of
icolas Ortiz, deceased, to said t.ract of land, known as the Caja del Rio, the
being set forth in the original petition herein in the original document of
exhibit B, herein. Yonr petitionertl would further state that the said
Jabier Ortiz at the date of his death left him surviving tbe following children
to wit: Antonio Jose Ortiz, now a rcsiden~ of Cnlebra, in the Territory of
Juan Antonio Ortiz, deeeased, who left him surviving, as his children and
n Ortiz, now wife of Diego Abeita, a resident of Santa Fe, New Mexico;
. the wife of Jose Abeita, ~t resident of Las Vegas, San Miguel County,
of New Mexico, and Jose Matias Ortiz, now deceased, who left at his death
·ng heirs and legal represeut::tti.ves, to wit: Demaso Ortiz, Juana Ortiz, and
all minors and residents of Santa Fe, New Mexico, aud Deouicio Ortiz,
· Tenorio, resideuts of Las Veg:.ts, San l\lignel County, Territory of
; your petitioners wonld further state that the above-named petitioners
the legal heirs and representatives known to your petitioners of the said Nicolas
., u~:u;;e~~~;u. but if others exist tbey ask that they rutty be made petitioners herein,
'r names and residences inserted herein.
tioners wonld further state that the said :Nicolas Ortiz, after the death of
Nicolas Ortiz, deceased, the original grau tee, the sai.d Nicolas Ortiz J a bier,
went into the sole and exclusive possession, nse, and occupaucy of said grant
allll to peacettbly aud qni.etly possess and enjoy the same up to the present time,
'lilY adverse claim or title having been set up to said grant of laud, so far as
to your petitiouers; allll the said petitioners say that the long pePiod of time
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(more tb:m t'\\enty years) during which tbe said Nicolas Ortiz, and Lis heirs aud
Teprcsentati\'es, have occupiPtl and enjoyed Raid grant, vest iu yonr petitioners a
and perfect title to saicllallCl as such legal heirs alld reprcsentati \Tes of the said
Ortiz, deceased; your petitioners ask that upon the original title being fonnd
n,nd valid that it be conlirme(l, and that it l.te recommended to be confirmetl to
titioners as the legal heirs and representatives of the said Nicolas Ortiz, !1
of 'vhich is respectfully submitted to the action of the suneyor-geueml of Xew
in the premises.
JOHN S. WATTS and
SAMUEL ELLISOX,

Attorneys for Heirs of Xicolas

ExniBIT B.
In the name of Almighty God and the holy Virgin Mary, who was conceived
stain of original sin.
Know all men tb:~t I, Nicolas Ortiz, a resident of this village of Santa Fr.,
sick in heel, suffering from a disease which God our Lord bas been pleased to
'Yith, but in my entire and sonnd mind and natural understanding, do make
this my testamentary disposition, and it is my last will and testament, in the fo
form:
l dc.clare, first, that I believe in and confess the mystery of the Holy Triuity,
Son, and Holy Ghost, all in common and each one in particular, in which faith
lief I have lived and hope to die, as a CJJristian Catholic, and I commend my soul
Lonl our God, who created and redeemed it with thesacred price of His precious
allfl that of His divine bodv of which He was formad.
·
I declare, ancl it is my will, should our Lord God be pleaRecl to call me from the
ent to a fnture life, tl1at rme dollar of the currency of the country be set apart for
payment of each one of the forced church tributes.
1 declare to have been married to Maria Alberta Mase for forty-five
which time we had born to us t"o sons. Antonio Jose died at the age of
~·ears, and that Francisco Jabier is yet. living.
I leave m; my property, my bouse, consisting of seven rooms, and further five
dred varas of land.
Further, the part of the ranch of the Caja del Rio.
I declare that my wife brought into the marriage community one cow and one
ling heifer calf, one bull, and one horse. The land, excepting afield my wife
by her o"'n labor, shall be delivereLl to a little girl we raised, as also a
comprising twelve varas, and the remainder thereof, as also the household
one clock, complete except one peine, one pair cards, one cart complete, one
chisel, shall remain to my wife and son, and that my remains be interred as my
torR, who arc my 'iYife and son, may deem best. And I request the authorities
Majesty to approve at all-times this my last will and testament, that my body be
at pastoral rates, and one mass of condolence be said.
SANTA F:f;, August 2, 1810.
13.
ORIGINAL TITLE-PAPERS.
Sor. Teniente Coronel Don GASPAR DOMINGO DE MENDOZA,
Goro·nador y Cappn. Ge11eral deste Teino y p1·obinsias de la Ncuba Mexico, g-m.:
El cappn. Nicolas Ortiz Niilo Latlron de Gebara, besino de la villa de Santa
parecc haute la grandesa de Vria. en la mas bastante via y forma de derecho
halla lugar y hal mio conbenga y digo, Sr., q. abiendo tiempo de cnarenta y
alios q. bine con mis padres a la reconqnista y pasificasion deste dicho rei
poblador del binbiado por el excelentisimo sr. virey y conde de Galbes, culla d
nos prometio dar tierras 'l· labrar yen q. vivir por cnenta del rey mi amo, las q.
an dado ami, por aberme ocupado y dibertido en cuantas campailas y corred
an ecbo desde aql. tiempo asta la presente, sin aserle de gasto a Sn
carga de polbora siempre a mi costa abiado con todas arm as y o.:'l.ballos, como
por los ynstrumentos q. tengo a mi fabor dados por mis superioresf en c
snplico ala grandesa de Vria. se sirbn, de darmc mersed de hun sitio llamado
del Rio y potrero, seilalaudome por linderos de la parte del oriente la Caftada
por la del poniente el Rio del Norte, por la parte del norte una mesa grande q.
antes de la simentera de San Ildefonso, por Ia del sur las virtientes de Santa Cruz;
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snplico a la grandesa clc Vria. me de en nombrc de Su Majesta para mi y mis
q. unos y otros asemas enatro familias; q. asi lo esperamos d el catolico peeho de
en qnien hinploro ]a justificacion de mi pedimcnto, nHtndando ha la jnsticin. q.
fuere serbido me de la poscsion de dicho sitio en nom bre de Su Majesta, Dios le
rns. as.; y jnro en debida forma de 1lereeho todo lo 11esesario.
NICOLAS ORTIZ NINO LADRO~ DE GUEI3ARA.

PIWBISION.
Enl:t villa de Sta. Fe, capital deste regno de Nvebo Mexico, en treiuta dias del mes
del ano de mil setes. euarenta y dos alios, yo, el tbente. coronel de los reales
Du. Gaspar Domo. de i\Iendosa, goyernor y cappn. generl. de dbo. reyno, bisto
escrito, le ube por presendo. por lo que devia, mandar y maude ::L el eappn.
de Ulibarri, alcalde mayor de tlha. billa, ponga eu poscson <le dhas tierras y sitio

pide en este escrito al eappn. Nicolas Ortiz, obserhando en sn data todas las sireuncias p·sequisitos que se requieren, con las qne cita,u las reales leyes, yen particular la
perjnicio de tercero, debienclo practica,r qne en las mercedes realcs eleven ser los
y abribaderos eommunes, :1 esepcion de las tierras de laborio yen este supuesto le
de dlw. pnesto en nombre cle (S.l\bg.: Dios le gue.) para·qne la aya pai·a si,
y heretl eros, :1 mayor de1·echo; asi lo probey, maude y firmc con los de mi
autnando por receptoria porno aber escribano realni pubco. y en el presente
porno cotTer el sellado. De q. doy fe. &a.
, Te. Coronl." entre renglornes--valc.
DN. GASPAR DO~IO. DE )1ENDOSA.

Enla, villa. de Sta. Fee, en dies y ocho elias del mes de Jnnio de mil fie tesientos y
tn. y dos alios, 3'0, el capn. Auto. de Uliba.rri, alcalde maior desta. dha. villa, en
IOUJ.pllnnento de lo mandado por el seftor teuiente coroncl Dn. Gaspar Doming-o de
Yor. y capn. gl. deste reino, por mersed qne le yso :'i el Capu. Nicolas
trcinta de maio dcste presente a no, en q ne me lwrdena, paso :1 darle posesion
pnesto y sitio de la. Cax:a del Rio, paso oi, dho. alcalde maior, en eompaftia del
~ icolas Hortiz, :1 el puesto de Ja.cona a her a el Capu. D. Ignacio do Roibal, :1 qnicn
mostre Ja dicha merced :1 her si tenia qne eontrndeeir; (L lo que me respontlio no tPllPr
saber otra p ersona alguna tu biese mercell anterior, i luego yncontinente pa::;c :1: Pl
de Jnana Lnxan, ::L quien le yse la ruisma. pre.gnuta. y me respoll!le sn m;po.!-4o uo
ni tener 11oticia que <tlgnua persona tnbiese rnerce1l de <lha. Caxa <ld ltio, y
clio allatlo (L todo el pueblo de San Ildcfonso gnnto en dlto. rancho lbtm 6 :1: su gO\'y Otl'OS tl'CS ;\' UdiOS biejOS y les Ul a entcncler tL lo que yba a darJe lJIISCHiO!l :tel
Nicolas Ortiz y respondicrou que no tenia.n que contradecir; por Jo flll:ll paRe
to. alcalde maior; ::L el pnesto de la Cax:L del Hio, yen presensia <le Nicolas Hal h<'r'<1e,
nan Antto. Rodriges y de Franco. Xa.uiel H.oclriges coxi de la mano a el rd't>rit1o
Hortis i lo pasie por las tierras qne pitle, aranco sacate, tiro pim1ras, <1i6 hoses,
:Viva. el rey N. S., Dn. Pl10lipe Qninto, que Dios gnarcle ms. as., en seflal de real
, seiialall<lole los linderos qne son por la parte dt-'1 horiente la caiin<lrt ancha,
·eute el Rio del Norte, por elnortc la punht tle lamesa qne est<L en la misma
1 Rio, por el sur las birtientcs tle Santa Cr11z, a<lbirtiendole qne los pastos
.r abreva.deros son comnnrs. Y para que coste tle elba. rl. poscsiou lo finue, yo,
alcalde maior, antuando por recetoria, ::L f~1Ha de cscl'ivano publico y rl. que 110 lo
cstas partes ui en 1losieutas l egnas eu contormo, en el presente papel por uo eorrer
niugun sello eu estas parte"l cou los testigos de mi asistencia. De q. <1oi fee.
. ANTO. D.E ULIBAlUU,

Jucz 1·eceptor.

Tro.: GREGORIO GARDUXO.
TTo.: ANTONIO FELIX SANCHES.

lTRANSLATION OF ORIGINAL TITLE-P.\.PER8.J
EXHIBIT A.
t-Colonel GASPAR DO:'IIIXGO DE MENDOZA.

Gorernor aucl Captain-General of this province ancl jw·isdiction of New .llle:rico,

~)'c.

:

Captain Nicolas Ortiz Nino L::u1rou de Gnebara., <t resident of the city of Santa Fe,
before your excellency in clue lega.l form, aud states: That it is now forty-uiue
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years since I came with my parents to the reconqnest and pacification of this
province, as a settler tlwrein, sent by the most, excellent viceroy tbtJ Connt de
·which dignitary promisecl to supply 11s with land to cultivate and live u
thority of the King himself, which land has not been given me because I \YH
and occupied with all the campaigns and incursions that ba\'e taken place
to the present time, without causing any cost to His Majesty for a load of powder
I furnished at my own expense, as "·ell as all kinds of arms and horses, as appears
the documents which I hold in my f~wor fi'om my superiors.
Therefiwe, I ask that yonr excellency be pleased to make me a graut fL'r a tract
land called the Caja del Rio, inelnding the graziug ground, (patrero,) (~esigita
me as boundaries on the east the wide caii.ada, on the west the Rio del Nortt•, ou
north a large table-land, standiug in fi·ont of the cultivated land of San Ildefonso,
on the south the drainings (virtientes) of Santa Cruz; whicll land I pray
cellency to concede me in the name of His Majest,y, for myself and my child
being among the one and the other of ns four families, auil. we trust in the
bosom of your excellency, from wliom I implore the granting of my petition,
cellency directmg whatever officer yon may select to place me in posses!-3ion
tract in the name of His Majesty. God preserve him many years.
And I declare, in clue legal form, all that is necessary.
NICOLAS ORTIZ NINO LADRON DE GUEBARA.

DECREE.

At the city of Santa Fe, capital of this province of New Mexico, on the 13th
of the month of May, in the year oue thonsand seven hundred and forty-t
lieutenant-colonel in the royal army, Gaspar Domingo de Mendoza, governor anrl
taiu general of the said province, having examined this petition, treated the same
before me.
And I should com maud ancl do command Captain Antonio de Ulibarri, chief al
of the sai<l city, to place Captain Nicolas Ortiz in possession of thfl land and tract
which be prays in this peti t.ion, observing in his procee(liugs all the circnmstau
'~onditious, aml requisites tliat are necessary as well as tlwse specified in the
laws, and especially that requiring that no iujury be done to auy third party, and
J>rcssing that according to the royal grants the pasturage and watering-places shall be
in common, excepti11g the cultivated land; with this understandit1g, I do, in the uam
of His Majesty, God preserve him, lllake the p<trty a grant for the said spot for the
benefit of himself and his children, and lleirs of fir:.,;t, degree.
Thns I provided, commanded, and sigued, ·wit.h my attending witnesses, I acting
especially as there is no royal or pnblic notary, and on this paper, as there is no
stamped paper; to whicb I certify, &c.
''Lieutenant-colonel" interlined; valid.
GASPAR DOMINGO DE ME~DOZA.
Witness:
BEHN.\RDO nusTA"i\L\~TE.

·witness:
Jo~EPII DE

TEBiws.

At the city of Santa Fe, on the eighteenth <by of the munth of June, in the year one
thonsand seven hnndred :mel forty-two, I, Captain Antonio de Un.libarri, chief alcalde
of this city, iu execution of the commands of Lien tenant-Colonel Gaspar Domiugo de
Mendoza, governor and captain-general of this proYince, appearing in a laml-grant
made by him to Captain Nicolas Ortiz, on the 13th day of May·, of the present year, and
in which he directs me to procee(l to gi,-e royal possession of the plaee or tract of the
Caja del Hio, I, s:ticl chief alcalde, accom paniell by the sn.id Nicol::~s OrLis, proceeded
to the place Gacona to see Captain Ignacio Roibal, to whom I exhibited the said grant
with the 0bject of ascertaining whether lle has any objection to make, and to which he
answered he bad none, aucl ]m ew of llo other person who had a prior grant, autl imme(1iately thereafter I proceeded to the ranch of Jnana Luxau, to whom I put the same
question, ancl her husband answered that he did not know, and had never heard of any
person holding a grant to tile sai<l Caja del Rio, and having found all the pueblo of
San Ihlefonso assembled at the said ranch, I callednpon their governor, and tllrcc other
aged Indians, and ga.ve them to nnrlersta.nd that I \Yas going to place the afore~aid
Nicolas Ortis iu possession, and thBy answered that they bad no objection to interpose.
Therefore, I, the said chief alcalde, proceeded to the place Caja del Rio, and in the
presence of Nico as Balberde, of Juan Antonio Rodriguez, and of Fmneisco JaYicr
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, I took the said Nicolas Ortiz by the hand, and led him over the land he apand he plucked up grass, cast stones, and shouted aloud, saying, "Long live
he King, Pelipe Piftb, and may God preserve him many years," in sign of
l~l:~l'~·:SIU.LL 1 the bOUndarieS Of the land being designated tO him, the Same Ueing
. the wide caiiada, on the west the Rio del Norte, on the north the point t,Jf
situated in the same Caja del Rio, and on the south tbe drainers of Santa
noti(ring him that the pastures, woods, and watering-places nre in common.
that tbc said royal possession may appear, I, the said chief alcalde, signed this,
as special justice, for want of a public or royal notary, there being none in this
or within two hundred leagues around, and on this paper, as there is no stamped
of any kind in this section, with my attending witnesses, to which I certify.
ANTONIO DE UALEBARRI,
Special Justice.

do solemnly swear that the foregoing is a correct and true translation of its
l:lpanish, to the hest of my knowledge and belief.
J. H. WATTS.
worn to and subscribed before me this April 10, 1872.
T. RUSH SPENCER,
Surveyor-General.
SuRVEYOR-GEXEHAL's OFFICE, TRANSLATOR's DEPART;\IENT,
Santa Fe, New Mexico, Novembe'r 20, 1872.
The foregoing transla.tion having been by me compared with the original in Spanish,
found correct, is hereby adopted as the officinl translation.
DAV. J. MILLER, Translator.

TESTIMONY OF

WIT~ESSES.

Kicolas Ortiz, deceased.
!COLAS ORTIZ'S HEIRS?
THE

rs.
{Caja del Rio tract of land.
UNITED STATES. )

AGCSTIN DUHAN sworn by surveyor-general to depose in the'case.
Qnestion by Judge John S. Watts, attorney for the claimants. What is your name,
ge, and residence~
Answer. My name is Agustin Dnran. My age is eighty~one years; and my residence is here at Santa Fe.
Q. Do you know the tract of land known as the Caja del Rio grant~
A. I do not know its precise location, but there is such a tract on the Rio Grande
River, in the county of Santa Fe, below the Indian pueblo of San IldefonRo, and the
place is known as tbe Caja del Rio, which formerly belonged to Nicolas Ortiz, comruonlr called Chino Ortiz.
Q. ·Please state, if you know, what was the blood relation of Francisco Javier Ortiz
to the aforesaid Nicolas Ortiz ~
A. He was a sou.
Q. Please state, if you know, who were the heirs'of said Francisco Javier Ortiz?
A. They were his children, Antonio Jose Ortiz, Juan Antonio Ortiz, Josefa Ortiz, antl
I do not remember any others.
Q. Who have been the recognized owners of the Caja del Rio tract since you
knew it V
A. I cannot say_
Q. Have you any interest in this claim?
A. I have none.
AGUSTIN DURAN.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this November 1, 1872.
.
JAMES K. PROUDFIT,
Suneyor- General.
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R.DIO:N Comz sworn by the surveyor-general.
Question by Judge John S. \Vatts. \Yilat is your na,mc, occupation, age, ancl
iclencc ~
Answer. )fy name is Ramon Coriz. My occupa,tion is laborer; age is seventy
years ; and my residence here at Santa, Fe.
Q. Do you know the tract of la,nd known as tile Caja del Rio; and if so,
state where it is sitnatetl?
A. I know the land; and it is sitnatecl in the county of Sa.nta Fe, on tilis side of
Rio Grande.
Q. In whose possession has this tract of land been, according to your knowledge
the case?
A. It 1nts in possession of Nicolas Ortiz, tile Cilino, who, to my knowledge, li
upon the land until the Indiaus got to harassing him so that he removed to Santa Fe
and \vhen Nicolas Ortiz died, his son Francisco Javier Ortiz entered into possession
the laud; and when Francisco Javier died the place remained in possession of hi
children.
Q. How long ago is it that Nicolas Ortiz was in possession of the land "·heu the Inuiaus drove him from it?
A. It was man~~ years ago; when I was a small boy.
Q. Ha,ye yon any interest in this claim~
A. I have none whatever.
his

RAMON

+ CORIZ.

mark.

Sworn and subscribed before me this November 1, 1872.
JAMES K. PROUDFIT,
Sun;eyor-General.
DO:NACIANO VIGIL, being by the surveyor-general uuly sworn, on his oath declares:
Question uy Judge Watts. ·what is your name, age, and residence~
Ans,ver. My name is Donaciano Vigil. My age is sevebty-one years; and I reside at
Pecos, in the county of San Miguel.
Q. Did you know Francisco Xavier Ortiz in his life-time~
A. I knew Francisco Ortiz, but do not know whether his middle name was Xavier.
Q. Do you know where this Francisco Ortiz resided; and have you been at his residence~

A. I have been at his home. He resided at Santa Fe formerly, and if my memory
serves, he moved thence in the year 1814 to live upon the -Ca,ja del Rio tract of land,
where he continued to reside until, I think, the year 1818, when he removed to the
Pneulo of San Ildefonso, where he died.
Q. What was the relationship, if you know it, uetween Francisco Ortiz and Nicolas
Ortiz 1
A. I did not know Nicolas Ortiz, bnt I believe Nicolas was t.he grandfather of Francisco Ortiz.
Q. Please state, if you know, the place where the tract of land kuown as the Caja
del Rio is situated.
A. I know the place, :mel know where the ruins of the houses are on the place on
the east uank of the Rio del Norte. The land lies west of Santa Fe City on the said
Rio del Norte, and north of the Santa. Fe Creek, no doubt nearly all in Santa Fe
County, though it may be that a portion lies also in Santa Alia Connty. As long ago
as I can remember I heard this property spoken of as the Ortiz property.
Q. Do yon know the reason 'vhy Francisco Ortiz moYed from the tract in 1818?
A. I do, and the reason was the hostility of the Navajo Indians. I clo not know that
any of the Ortiz family ever returned to live upon the tract.
Q. Have you any interest, direct or indirect, in this claim of the Caja del Rio?
A. I have no interest whateYer, and I know of nothing additional I could say which
might be of use either to the Government or the claimants concerni11g this land.
·
DONACI.ANO VIGIL.
Sworn to and suuscriued before me this November 19, 1872.
JAMES K. PROUDFIT,
Swn:eyor-General.
SURVEYOR-GENERAL'S DECISION.
Nicolas Ortiz, deceased.-Caja del Rio tract.
This land was granted, as appears from the record before me, to Nicolas Ortiz, Niiio
Ladron de Guevara, the 13th May, 1742, by Lieutenant-Cokmcl Gaspar Domingo de ~le:u
uoza, governor and captain-general of New 1\Iexico, at that time one of the nltrarna-
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J)O~>ses:sio,n s

of the Spanish empire. He commanded Captain Antonio de Ulibnni,
alcalcle of tlle city of Santa Fe, to place Captain Nicolas Ortiz in possession of
d granted. Captain Ulibarri, ou the 18th day of June, 174:2, went to the Yicinity
t, and calling upou divers persons, including the people of the pueblo of
so, inquired if they hatl any objection to Captain Nicolas Ortiz being plaeetl
po~>se~isiom of said grant, and, hearing no olJjection, he placed said Ortiz in possession,
to the laws and customs of the country in such matters, with the following
· es:
the east, the wide caiiada; on the west, the Rio del Norte; on the north, the
of tlle mesa, situated iu the same Caja del Rio, and on the south, the drainers of
Crnz."
e claim was filed in t:his office May 8, 1871, by J. S. \Vatts, attorney for the heirs
representatives of Nicolas Ortiz, deceasecl.
•
c 1st day of NoYember, 1872, the attorney bronght the case before me for hearAgustiu Duran and Ramon Coriz, witnesses, were that day examined, and on
NoYember, 1872, Donaciano Virgil, a witness, was exmnined, all before rue.
grant appears to have been made absolutely and without condition as a re";·ard
·ces performed and moneys expended on behalf of the Spanish Crown by Ca.pNicolas Ortiz, in the recolH]nest and pacification of the country after the Indian
tion and expulsion of the Spaniards in 1680.
no reason to doubt the genuineness of the original grant a.nd possession pawhich have been in the archives of this office ever since it was established, haxing
among the Mexican archiYes ou deposit in this city at the time of the occupation
United States troops in 184f), nor do I doubt, from the testimony, that the heirs
legal representatiYes of Nicolas Ortiz, (leceased, were in undisputed possession of
propertjT in question at the ti1ue of the American occupation in 1846, and that
they or Ortiz himself ha.tl held it continuously and without dispute fi·olll the
the act of possession in 17 42, as before recited.
dcr the treaty of Guaclalnpe Hiclalgo anll the act of the United States Congress
22, 1854, cstaulishing this office, I approve this claim for lauds, and recommend
the same lJe confirmed lJy Congress to the heirs and legal representatives of Nicolas
deceased .
of all the papers, together with translations of those in Spanish, as well as
accompany this decision.
JAMES K. PROUDFIT,

S 11 n;eyor- General.

OFFICE,

Santa

Fe, New Mexico, Xovembcr 21, 1872.

SeHVEYOH-GENEH .\L's OvFICE,
Fe, New ,lfe:rico, Nc,vember :30, 1872.
foregoing is a correct transcript of the papers on file i11 this office in priYate
No. 63, in the uame of Nicolas Ortiz, <leceasec1.
JAMES K. PROL'DFIT,

San/a

Surreyor-General.

ipt of land grant to Domingo Romc1·o et al., being priwte lan(l clairn reported as ~Xo.
64,for th e .Jhsita de Juana Lope;; tract, in the Territory of Xew JJJe:rico.-JJate of grant,
January 18, 1782.-Dccidecl by the Unilecl States sttiTeyor-gcneml, Xovcmbel' :.?D, ltl72.
DO::UINGO !Wl\IElW JGT AL-1\IESITA DE JU,LXA LOPEZ TJL'LCT.

Pl'esent claimants' notice.
the Hon.

JAl\IES

K.

PROUDFIT,

Su1·veyor-General of Kew

~Mexico:

'tioners, the heirs of Doruingo Romero, Mignel Ortiz, and Manuel Ortiz~ :mel
ng under them, respectfully represent that heretofore, to wit, on tho Hlth
January, A. D. 1782, Juan Hautisto de Anza, then governor of the Territory of
·co, a1, that time a province belonging to the kingdom of Spain, umler and
e of the power anfl authority in him vested as such governor, did make and
unto said Domingo Homero, Miguel Ortiz, and Manuel Ortiz, in accordance with
ws then in force in said Territory, a fnll, complete, and perfect title to a certain
or lot of land lying and being sitnatccl in the county of Santa Fe, in said Terriand al>ont eighteen miles south of the city of Santa :E'c, known as th · "Mesita de
grant," bouucled and described as fnJlows, to wit: On the north by the
grant, on the south by a rugged rock: (peiia escarpada,) on the west b~· the
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foot of the table-land known as Juana Lopez and the door or entrance of the
called Las Bocas, and on the east by a point or line a short distance from the
Beruardo de Sena.
That after said grant was made as aforesaid, to wit, on the said 18th day of
A. D. 1782, said Domingo Romero, :Miguel Ortiz, and Manuel Ortiz were placed i
possession of said grant by one Carlos Fernandez by order of said governor, said
sion having been given, in all respects, in accordance with the laws then in force.
A translated copy of the petition made by said grantees, the grant made by saitl
ernor, and the act of possession by said Carlos Fernandez accompany this petition
marked ''A."
Your petitioners further state that said Domingo Romero, Miguel Ortiz, anfl )1
Ortiz, their heirs and thm;e holding under them, have constantly held and enjoyed
quiet and peaceable possession of said grant, at times cultivating portions thereof,
continually pasturing their animals thereon; that said grant has never been surveyed,
but your petitioners are informed that it is about six miles from east to west and a\)'}ut
fifteen from north to sout.h.
.
Your petitioners ask, in view of the premises, that said grant be confirmed unto them,
under the laws of Congress, &c.
S. B. ELKINS an1l
T. B. CALVOX,

For Petitione1·s.
SANTA F:E, September 30, 1872.
ORIGINAL TITLE-PAPEHS.
Sefior GOVERNADOR [roto] GENERAL:
·Domingo Romero, Miguel Ortiz y Manuel Ortiz, ambos herma nos manimes y con formes,
vesinos de la Sienegilla, puestos a, las plantas de V. S. con el mayor rendimiento de
nnestra obligacion, amparandonos del real patrocinio de V. S. yebristianopecho dedonde
esperamos ser ansiliados y favorecidos en la mejor forma que lugar haya y al nuestro
convenga, y decimos, seilor, que tenemos visto y registraclo citio para pas teary an mentar nuestros animales bacnnos y obejuuos en nuestras sercanias, aunqne encajonado y
por eso yermo y realengo sin perjudicar a persona alguna ni quitar derecho, y tlicbo
citio es [roto] el que ambos hermanos pedimos de merced, en nombre de Sn Magestad,
que Dios gum·de, descle el linclero de Juan Antonio Fernandes, que es a la parte
del poniente hast a el linclero de los Ortegos, que esta al oriente, y por el sur
lo sobraniie, desde el lindero de la canada de Juana Lopez, para la parte del
norte que linda con In, seja de la mesa, sn las propias bocas: poniendo presente que en
dicho citio de oriente a, poniente esta el camino real de entrantes y salientes, el que
por ningnn moti vo po<lremos estorvar ahora ni en uingnn tiernpo ni defender los past.os
i'L ningun pasnjero de la clase qne sen., sujetandanos solo al beceficio que en nombre
de Su Majestad se nos concediere. Por todo lo cual y dcmas :1 nuestro favor, a V. S.
pedimos se [roto] hacer prover y clcterminar como llevamos pediclo que [roto] merced;
y juramos no ser de malicia.
DOMINGO ROMERO.
MIGUEL ORTIZ.
MANUEL OH.TIZ.

En la villa de Santa Fe, en [roto] mes lie enero de mil setecientos ochenta [roto]
ante mi, el Teniente Coronel Don Juan Bautista de Anzn., governador y cornrnandante,
propietario de este reyno del Nuevo Mexico, e inspector general interino de sus milicias, &c., se present6 la an tesedente peticiou, por los coutenidos en ella la q ne hube por
presentada y atento :1 lo que en ella se contiene, como a, lo conclusente, que es al mayor
fomeuto de las inmediaciones de eeta capital, les concedo en nombre de Sn 1\Iajestad,
(qne Dios gnarcle,) el sitio que inpetra.u parn. solo pastear ganados, con las calidades
qne proponen de uo pe1judicar en ninguu incident8 :1 los traficantes pastos y demas
pertencncias del camino real ni ahora ni nunca. Para lo cnal comiciono y cloy facnltad
cnanto de f1erecho se requiere a Don Carlos Fernandes, qnien, en su virtud, citando a los
partes colindantes y no resultando perjuicio a, ningnua clase de per~onas que se har:.t
constar toda claridad proceder::i {t darles posecion real y personal del ennncial1o Cltio,
preccdiendo y expresando las medidas que conprenda ri. los cua.tro rumbos, hacicmlo
que :1 las remates pongan majoneras estables.· Toclo lo cual concluido [ roto] por diligencia se me ham remicion de los originales para que se tome razou eu ellibro [roto]
cnal providencia y comicion amplia [roto] limitada para lo q ne dicho es. Asi lo provey,
maiH16 y :firmc en el referido di~t mes y afw ante los infrascritos testigos de mi acistencia,
cou qnienes actno con la facultad que me es conferitla. De que do,v fcc.
JUAN BAUTISTA DE ANZA.
A~n.:

VICEXTE TRo~coso.
CmsTOVAL LAimANAGA.
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En dies y ocho elias del mes de Enero del corriente afl.o de mil setecientos ochenta y
<los, :yo, Don Carlos Fernandez, en virtud de la cornicion que antecede y estaudo en el
citio de tietTas pedidas por los suplicantes y mercenadas por el Selior Teuieute Coronel Don Juan Bautista de Anza, governador, commandante general 6 inspector de las
armas de este l'eyno, abiendo citado a los colindantes y vistas las escrituras de las
Ortegas y la de Bernardo de Sena, colindantes por el oriente con las Hedidas por los
aplicantes, aile que todas citan por su lindero por el ponieute el pie de la mesa que
Haman de Juana Lopez y la puerta 6 entrada del calion qne llaman Las Bocas, por lo
cual queda dicha mesita realenga por el poniente, y habiendo vbto y reconocido los
documentos de las poceadores de la sieneguilla colindantes, por el norte [roto] lindcro
seiialado por dicho rumbo en la peticiou en ningnna [roto] perjudica por scr el :filo 6
reles de la mesa que fonua el calion de Las Bocas, y no allan dose [roto] el reyno Don
Juan Antonio Fernandez, colin dante [roto] 'ientc ni quien haya presentes sus escrituras
fni ynformado de que su lindero por el oriente es el Peliasco Blanco, que esta en el estremo
del citado canon, pam el ponientc, que tarn poco pm:iudca alo pedido y merscnado, respecto que en todas tiempos quedan los djchos snplicantes [roto] lindero del poniente,
el mismo que aquellos documentos citaron, por el oriente; por el sur ni hay colindante
alguno por ser todo realengo, y abiendo visto y reconocido dicha mesa de Juana Lopez,
que es la que por el sur forma el Calion de Los Vacas, advierto que la misma naturalesa
puso linderos inmobles; pues por Ja parte que mira al poniente se acaba con el referido
calion, por el oriente tambien se acaba a corta distancia de las tierras de Barnanlo de
Sena, y por el sur es Pena }Jscarpada, y abiendo medido dicha mesa de Juana Lopez,
<le oriente a poniente, que es a lo largo tu bo seis mil quinientas varas. No medi de norte
asur porno poderse dar menzura cierta respeito :1 que por la parte que mira alsur tiene
innumerables volsas ya en an chan y ya enangostan comforme lo escarpado 6 se intern a al
sur 6 se recaje alnorte, y en vista de no haver oposicion alguna tome de la mano :1
Domingo Romero, Miguel Ortiz, y Manuel Ortiz, y paseandalos por el sitio tiraron piedras,
arrancaron sacate ydieron voses, diciendo. Vivael Rey; y les di la posecion real y personal,
la tomaron quieta y paci:ficamente. Y sus lind eros son los mismos seflalados enla peticiou
y por [roto] y para que conste lo :firme en dicho eli, ames y alio, condos testigos de asistencia, a falta de escribanos, de ninguna clase los hay en esta governacion. De todo
doy fe.
"Recoje" corrado-vale.
CARLOS FERNANDEZ.
PEDRO BAUTISTA PINO.
JOSEPIT MARrA 1\fO}\TOLLA.

TRA~SLA.TIO.N.

A.
To his Excellency, Gov Ltorn] GENERAL:
We, Domingo Romero and Mignel Ortiz, and Manuel Ortiz, both brothers, severally
and jointly, residents of the Cieneguilla, at the feet of your excellenc:),., · with tile
greatest respect, as is our duty, confiding in ,yonr royal patronage and Cl1ristian heart,
from whence we hope for aiel and favor, in due form of law, appear and state, sir, that
we have seen and registered a tract of land on ·which to pastnre anrl increase onr
animals, horned cattle, and sheep in our vicinity, although inclosed, and therefore
vacant ancl :royal domain, and without injury to any person whatever, nor taking ;:t way
anpight; an<l said tract being [torn] that which both brotl~ers ask in grant, in the name
of His Majesty-whom may God preserve-from the bonndary-line of Juan Antonio
Fernandez, '"hich is on the west, to the boundary-line of the Ortegas, on tlw east, and
on the south the surplus land, fron1. the boundary-line of the Cauada de J nan a Lopez
on the north, ·which is bounded by the brow of the mesa at the proper bocas, setting
forth that over said tract the highway passes from east to west for comers and goers,
over which we cannot, under any pretext, neither at present nor at any other time,
obstruct or cnt off the grazing from any kind of traveler "l'"hatever, but will conform
ourselves to snch privileges ns may be granted to us in the nnme of His Majesty.
Wherefore, au<l whatever may be our benefit, we ask your excellency [torn] to provide
and determine as we have solicited [torn] in grace, and we declare that this is not
through <bssimulation.
DOMINGO RO [torn.J
[Torn] l~L ORTIZ.
MANUEL ORTIZ.
In the village of Santa Fe, on [torn] month of Janunry, one thonsan<l seven hnndre<l and eighty [torn], before me, Lieutenant-Colonel Juan Bapt [torn] za, governor
and actnal commandant of this kingdom of New Mexico, and acting inspector-general
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of the militia thereof, &c., <;nls presented the foregoing petition by the persons
mentioned, '" hieh was taken aR presented, and in atteution to the COJ ttl'nh> th
\Yell as to its effects, which are the grenter protectiou of the vieiuity of this c
grant to them in the name of His :\lajesty, (whom ma~- God prl'serve,) the trn!'t
they apply f01, for the sole purpose of pasturing stock under the COIHlitions t
pose, uot to prrjndice in any manner against parties the pastnrage and othl'r pri
of the principaL highwa,y, neither now nor at any tim~ . For which 1mrpose
mission allll authorize, as fnlly as the law requires, Carlos Pernandez, who, by
tl10reof, will summons the contiguous parties, and there not resulting injury t
class of persons, which he will set forth with aJl clearness, he will proceed to
them in royal and personal possession of said tract, first taking and setting
measurements comprising the same to the fonr directions, makiug them pnt up l
nent landmarks at, the termination of each; all of which being concluded [torn
writing, the originals shall be forwarded to me, [torn, l which will be euteretl i
book, Ltoru,] \\·hich decree and full commis~:;ion [tom] limited as aforesaid. T
provided, commam1ed, ::tnd signet1 on said day, mouth, and year, in the presence of
uudersigped witnesses of my attendance; with whom I act by virtue of the power
me conii:ll'red, to which I certify.
·
JUAN BAP'TA DE ANZA.
Attending:
VrcE~TB Tnoxcoso.
ClUST013AL L.I.RIUNAGA.

On the eighteenth day of the month of January, of the current year one thonsand
seven hundred and eighty-two, I, Carlos Peruandez, by virtue of the foregoing commission, and being on the tract of land applied for by the petitioners and granted by
his excellency, Lieutenant-Colonel Juan Bautista de Auza, governor, comnnuHlantgeneral, and inspector of the arms of this kingdom, haviug citeu the contignous
owners, and seen the documents of the Ortegas, aud that of Bernardo tle Sena, adjoining owners on the east of the lands applied for by the petitioners, I find that all designate as their boundary on the west, the foot of the mesita, ca1lcd Jnaua Lopez, and the
mouth or entrance of the calion, called the bocas; 'Yherefore the said mesitn. remains
royal domain, on the west, and, having seen and examined the documents of the possessors of the Cieuiguilla, adjoining on the uorth, I find [torn] 'dary designate in ~;aid
direction, in the petition in no [torn] inj nres, for the reason that the summit or side of
the mesa, which [torn] forms the calion of the Bocas, and Juan An ton io Fernandez, adjoin·
ing owner [torn] 'st uot being found in this kingdom [torn], and there being no person
to present his document, I was informed his boundary on the east was the Pcfiasco
Bbnco, which is at the extremity of the said calion on the west, which does not prejudice the land applied for aud gmnted; therefore, at all times, the said grantees remain
[torn] to the boundary on the west the same that the documents cited on the east.
On the south there is no adjoining party, for the reason that it is all royal domain, and,
having seen antl examined the said mesa of Juana Lopez, which forms on the south the
calion of the Bocas, [remark that N atnre herself bas placed immovable landmarks, as on
the \Yest it terminates with the said cafwn, also on the east it terminates at a short
distance from the lands of Bernardo de Sena, and on the sonth it is a rugged rock,
and having measured said mesa of Juana Lopez, from east to west, which is its length,
it contained six thousand fiye hundred varas. I did not measure from north to south,
because no correct measurement could be made, for the reason that on the south there
arc innumerable gulches which widen aud narrow according to the ruggedness which
either extends to the south or to the north, and in view of there being no opposition
whatever, I took by the hand Domingo Romero, Miguel Ort.iz, and Manuel Ortiz, an(l
conducting them over the tract, they threw stones, pulled up grass, and shontell '·Long
live the King," and I gaYe them the royal and personal possession, which they took quietly
and peacefully, and the boundaries thereof are the same designated in the petition,
and for [torn] which [tor:q.] to them [torn], and in testimonywhereoflsigncd the same
on said day, month, a,nc..l year, with two attending witnesses, in the absence of a notar~,
there being none of any class in this government, to all of which I certif,y.
"Recoje" erased-valid.
CARLOS FERNANDEZ.
PEnn.o BAUTISTA Pr:Ko.
JOSEPH MAHLI. 1\IONTOLLI..

The foregoing translation, made by me from the original in Spanish, is correct to the
best of my knowledge and belief.
SAMUEL ELLISON.
· Sworn to and subscribed before me this October 31, 1872.
JAMES K. PROUDFIT,
Sun•cyor-Geueral.
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SURVEYOR-GEXEHAL'S OFFICE, TRANSLATOR'S DEPART:\mNT,
Santa Fe, Kew Mexico, Norernber 28, 1872.
The foregoing translation, having been by me compared with the original in Spanish
found correct, is hereby adopted as the officia,l trausbtion.
DAV. J. MILLER,
1'ranslato1',
TESTIMONY OF WITNESSES.
Domingo Romero et al.
G.I.SPAl{ Mo:~nOYA, being by the surveyor-general duly sworn on his oath, declares:
Question by attorney for present claimants. \Vhat is yonr name, age, and residence~
Answer. My name is Gaspar Montoya; my age is fifty-one years, and my residence
at the Cienegnifla, in the county of Santa Fe.
Q. Do you kuow the property known as the Juana Lopez grant, and, if so, state the
bonnd:uies so f:tr as yon know them~
A. I know the property mentioned; and the property lies to the south of the edge of
the mpsa of J naua Lopez, to the east of the Peiiasco Blanco, to the north of the Pefia
Escalpa<la, to the west of the property formerly belonging to Bernando de Sena and the
tl'g-as, all within the county of Santa Fe, and about five leagues and a half sonthestcrly from the city of Santa Fe, and on the south side of the Santa Fe River.
Q. How long have yon known this property, and who have been reputed the owners
ereof while yon have known it~
A. I have kno\Yn it since I was about fifteen years of age; and the heirs of Domingo
Romero have been the reputed owners, who ha-ve occupied it since twd while I have
known it.
Q. Do you know if Domingo Romero bad a,ny brothers and sisters 1
A. I know by reputation tha-t he bad two brothers, Miguel Ortiz and Manuel Ortiz,
born of the same mother, but by different fathers, neither of whom had any decendants;
and I nnderstand Domingo Romero inherited from them.
Q. Have you any interest in this claim~
A. I have none.
Question by the surveyor general. What do you think is the extent of this claim W
Ans\Ycr. It is about fifteen to eighteen miles from north to south, aml from east to
west, about four to five miles.
•
bis

GASPAR+MONTOYA.
mark

Sworn to and subscribed before me this November 21, 1872.
JAMES K. PROUDFIT,
Sul'l;eym· General.
JUAX Jos:f; Rm.nmo Y TENORIO, being by the surveyor-general sworn on his oath, declares:
Question by the attorney for present claimants. \Vhat is your na-me, age, and residence!
Answer. My name is J nan Jose Romero y Tenorio ; my age is 53 years, and I reside
at the Cienega, in the county of Santa Fe.
Q. Do yon know the property called the Juana Lopez grant~
A. I know the property.
Q. State if you know who were the grantees for the property.
A. They were Domingo Romero, Mignel Ortiz, and Manuel Ortiz: three brothers by
the same mother, but by different fathers, and Domingo Romero was my grandfather.
Q. How long liave yon known this property 1
A. I have known it all my life,having been born upon the tract, and still living upon it.
Q. Who have been reputed always the owners of this property, and who have always
occupied it?
A. The decendants of said Domingo Romero.
Q. Have yon any interest in this land?
A. I have none whatever, having sold the interest I formerly had in it, and having
been paid in full therefor.
Q. State if you know if Miguel and Manuel Ortiz had any decendants.
A. They bad none. Miguel was married, but ha.d no children, and Domingo Romero
finally inherited the whole property.
his

J. J. ROMERO+ Y TENORIO.
roark

Sworn and subscribed before me this NovemJer 22, 1872.
JAMES K. PROUDFIT,
SuTveyor-General.
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Domingo Romero, deceased, et al.-Mesita de Jttana Lopez tract.

This claim for confirmation of a grant of land is brought before me uy attorn .
the heirs and legal representatives of Domingo Romero, Miguel Ortiz, and
Ortiz, deceased, under the treaty of Guadalupe Hid<1lgo, anu tho eighth section of
act of Congress of July 22, 1854, establishing this office.
It appears from the record and evidence produced that in the month of January,
Lieutenant-Colonel Juan Bautista de Anza, civil and military governor of New Me
at that time an ultramarine possession of the Crown of Spaiu, granted to Dou
Romero, Miguel Ortiz, and Manuel Ortiz a tract of land which they had petitioned
previonsly " uy virtue of the power on me conferreu," as he recites, and "in the name
His Majesty."
The o1·iginal paper containing the petition, the concession, a,nu the act of possession,
is uadly torn, especially the latter, in that part which sets forth the bound::niPs, bnt
they are set forth in the petition, as follows: "From tbe boundary-line of Juana Lopez,
·which is on the west, to the Loundary-line of the Ortegas on the· cast, and on tbe south
the surplus land, from the boundary-line of the Canada do Juana. Lopez on the north,
which is bounded uy the brow of the mesa at the proper Boca!'<," and the governor
granted the lands according to those bounflaries as set forth in the petition.
The grantees were placed in peaceable possession, accorrling to the la\YS and usage&
of the times, on the 18th day of January, 1782, by Callos Fernandez, who was commissioned to perform that duty by Governor de Anza_in the act of concession, an(l they or
their legal representatives have so remained to the present time apparently.
The grant is estimated to contain about G9,UOO acres.
I have no doubt of the genuineness of original papers, nor of the houesty and good
faith of the pnrties a&kiog this confirmation; I therefore approve the same, :111d n:commeu(l that Congress confirm the said grant of lauds to Domingo Romero, Miguel Ortiz,
and Manuel Oritz, and their legal representa.tives.
A complete transcript of the record in the case is herewith tra.nsmittNl.
JAMES K. PROUDFIT,
SunvEYOR-GEXEHAL'S OFFICI<~,

SuJTeyor- General.
Santa Ft, New Mexico, Nm•ernber 29, 18i2.

AUTHENTICATION OF TRANSCHIPT.
UNITED STATES SURYEYOR-GENEIUL'S OFFICE,

Santa

l{e,

J{ew Mexico, Kovcmber 30,

l~i'2.

The foregoing is a correct transcript of the papers on file in this office in l)tintte
lantl-claim reported as No. 64, in the na,me of Domingo Romero et al.
JAMES K. PROUDFIT,
Sun·eyor-Gcueral.

Trauscript of land-grant to Juan de Gabaldon, being 1n·ivote land-claim reported as Xo. G5,
for the Cajon del Rio de Tesuque tmct, in the Territory of New Mexico. lJate of graut,
June li, 1752. Decided by the United States Surveyor-General November 22, H:l72.
JU.A.."{ GABALDON, DECEASED.

Present clairnant'snotice.

To the Hou. JAr.:::Es K. PnoUDl•'IT,
Sm·veyor-General of the Terl"ilo1'!J of New Mexico:

Yonr petitioner, Paulo Dominguez, one of the owners of the Juan de Gabaldon grant
of land, situate, lying, and being in the county of Santa Fe, in the Territory of New
Mexico, which lauu was originally granted to the said Juan de Gabaldon, in the year
1752, it was regularly received in possession by him and has since that time remained
in his possessiou and enjoyment, aud in the possession and eujoyment of bislegalrepresButatives, ·w ithout auy objection or binderauce from a,ny claimants or parties.
Y unr petitioner is informed that the original grant is now on file in ~' our office, and
as1\s that the same be filed wHh this petition and the accompanying translation duly
made aucl sworn to as correct, the same ueing from tbe Spa11ish into the English language, and bo also presents to be filed with said original aud translation n, sketch map
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said land, slw11in~ the locality nf' tlw same so far as tbe same can be made known
a previons survey of the laud, said map showing the boundaries of said grant
ated therein, which boundaries are well known land-marks, easily found. and
e(l as the true 011es of and for said grant.
J)etitioner woulu f1ll'ther represent that said land has been in the possession
of tlw grantPe and his legal successors from the date of said grant, and yonr
crs are llO\Y in the quiet and peaceable possession and enjoyment of the same.
petitioner wunlU fnrther represent that he is desirous of bringing before your
for examination witnesses to prove the continuous possession of the lanu
and such other matters and things as your honor may require evidence coning f.:tid gr:Lnt and claim .
r }Wtitioner further states that he and thoRe he represents assert and claim a
title to said land under the grant aforesaid, made in good faith under the laws,
ancl customs of the kingdom of Spain, and guaranteed under the treaty ofGnadai<lalgo, and that he now presents the same for examination, approYal, and conon l.>y the Gm·ernment of the United States, under the law of Congress of the
July, A. D. 1854, for the investigation of land-grants in the Territory of New
aud asks of your honor an early investigation of his title nuder said law of
S. B. ELKINS,
Attorney fm· Petitioner.
0CTOBEil

14, 1 72.

Sketch map of the land.
ORIGINAL TITLE-PAPEHS.
AKO

DE 1752.

concedidaB a Dn. Juan Garaldon, vecino de eBfa 'l:illa,
monio.

a quien ce le dio teBti-

s~son

GommNADOR y CAPPTN. GENEH.\L: Jn. ueGabaluon, vezino de esta villa de Sta.
puesto a los piez. de V. Sa. enla mas bastante forma «Jne en qto. a derecho alla.lugar
mio conbeuga, digo, Sr. GJ. regi~tro uuos pedazos de tierra yermas y despoblaclas,
an por una y otra banda del Cajon del Rio de Tesuque, jnri.zdizion desta villa.
tlUS liuderos, por el oriente por donde l.Jaxa el dicho rio l:t siera, por el poniento
lindero del pueblo de Tezu«Jue, y por el norte unas lomas qe. linclan con los
del rau::lbo del cabo de esquadra, Jn. de Venavides, y por el zur con tieras
de Ledezma, vizino de rsta villa, y le registro con todas sns en tradas y zalidas,
y al.>rel.Jaderos, uzos y const uml.Jres, para mi, mis hijos y he red eros, perzona,
«Jne fum·en de nuestro util y voluntad, pam poder zembrar dicllas tieras,
tener mi familia, por no teuer en esta villa forrua de poder ograr lo que se
por la mucha eseazez de la agua y no tener por otra parte fuera de esta
tio propio en que poder zembrar para mantener la crezida familia que N.
·sido servido de darme, y promcto poblar dicho sitio t>egun la mie. de Su 1\Iaget>lo <lispuesto por sus reales ordenanzas.
todo lo qual a V. S. pido y snplico con el rendimiento devido so sirva de hacm·me
merzeu en nombre de Sn 1\lagestad, que Ds. gue., ateudiendome en esto V. S. con
de jnstifizion provera lo que mas por coubeniente llHJlare el rl. auzilio de V. S.
;y jnro, en toda forma, uo zer est ami petizion y escrito de malizia sino motibado
llel.Jo referido en este mi escrit.o, y qne ha el tiem110 de veyntyun as. que
no de esta villa y no se me a hecho merzeu de ningun pedazo de tiera, y
justizia mediante me hara V. S. este bien y en lo uezezario, &c.
JUAN DE GABALDON.

SANTA FEE, 5 de Junio de 1752.
Atento la )'nstancia de esta parte, el alcalde maior de esta villa y su jurisdicion, Dn.
de Bustamante, pasani. a reconocer el sitio que aqui se menciona, citando (L los
6 sut> jnsticias del pueblo de Tesuque y demas partes lindantes enterandolos de
stancia para que con su vista y el propio reconocimientd rue esponga si se
6 uo en conceder dba. mrd.
VELEZ CACHUPIN.
RIO DE TESUQUE y Junio 7, 1752.
Dn . Joseph de "Bustamte. Tagle, alcalde mor. de esta villa, en virtud del auto qne
del sor. govr. y capitan general de el reyno, y en obeclezimto. de Jo mandado
a el puesto de San Ysidro y rancho de el Cavo Juan de Venabiues, en cuyo pue&to
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pnrezieron :mte mi cl <lbo. Cavo Jn. rlc Ledesma y Franco. Casados, Espafwle~,
Indios prinzipales de clpuelllo de Thesnqnc, y estan<lo toclos jnntos les hir,c b
pOl' esten~O a lo <1110 hera "JO ~Tnhi:ttlO, y jnntamte. lllalldC lL <lhos. YellillOS lll<lll
Rns merzedes y ventas, las qne me manifestaron y abienclo reconor,ido sns ti
litHleros, al1c no nn~ r uing;nn impedimto. pant la poscsion de el referritlo s
por qne <l<lr cl paehlo <le Thesuqnc mny atrasmnno, y dicl10s yezinos y CaYo \
no ser petjuclicados con el pnel>le <le el refcritlo suplicaute, qnc nnnqne dir,c tlll
rilles qne pobl:mclose el cajon no le pasam gnta de agna para su simcutera
que annqnc nose pnellle ningnno no le podra llcgar gota por la presonte por ostar
mny a los priuzipios, y <lice el dbo. snplicante qne si lo poseHiouan de dho. pusto
ohliga a no <larles perjnicio en ningnn tpo. antes si, quo pondra todo esfnerzo afin
ltacer nn l>ueu tanqe. coperaudo los dhos. a sn consecnsion ; por donde conosco
asi lPs pneda ser a todos de mnclto util por el golpe de agna qne sale arriba y re
pnedan regar con mas como<lidad todos; V. Sa. puede cleterrninar lo que mejor
uenga.
Rio de Thesuqne, Jnnio siete de mil scptes. cinqnenta y dos alios.
JPH. DE BASTXMTE. T
Tt., Prm. TAFOYA.
Tt., JULIAN DE AR:.\IIJO.

AUTO.

En la Yilb de Santa Fe, en diez y scis elias del mcs de Jnnio de mil setezientos
qnenta y llos alios yo, Du. Thomas Velez Cacbupin, govr. y capn. geul. de este
la .J:'ueha l\Iexco. y sm; provinziaR, sn real presidio por Sn Magd., &c., visto el
qne precede del n1cl. mor. y capo. desta villa y su jurisdizion, Dn. Joseph de B
maute, y atento {t otros reserhados, en que se hall:t no ser pmjudicados los Indios
pueblo de Su. Diego cle Tesuque, en quo no se contraYiene a las leyes de la rccopil
destas Indias, y constar sor rea1engo el sitio pant labor que se pidc y cita, y sieu
la real volnutad de Su MageL el que los parnjes l'Calengos que sin petjnicio de
pneda dar <le merzed a: sus vasallos los posean y cnltibeu p~tra qne no se Lallen
y despohlados, arreglallo a sus reales leyes le hago mcrzeJ {t D'n Juan
noml>re de Su .Magrsta<l (Dios le gnar<le) del expresaclo sitio qne pitle y cita en
stancin, con los linderos siguientes: Por el oriente la falda de la sierra qne
norte a; sur. Por el poniente basta los limleros de el rancho de el cavo de
Jnan Venavides. Por elnorte, lwsta el prinzipio de la caliada que llaman de el
Por el snr, hast a duntle rrinzipia el cajouzito litHleros de cl ra11cho de Juan de
cnios linderos el alcalde mor. y captn. it guerra de esta villa, Don Joseph de .uuco••m""".
( euia poscsiou se comete,) los seflalara, medira y har(L que en cl termiuo de ocho
pere11torias los amojone, con mojoueras permanentes el referido Du. Juan Gavaldon
para evitar en lo Hncesi vo confusion y pleitas entre partes, y dho. alcl. mor. citant, para
la posesion de este sitio de labor a. los vezinos indantcs, y lcs ara exivir sus mercedes6
t>scrituras de compra y ventas que tubicren de sus tierras para comprehe11sion de
liuderos, y los que la parte de Dn. Juan Gavaldou pide por el norte y sur, con
de no podcl'lo vender ni enagenar asta el tiempo de poscsion y pnehle, que ln,
recopilazion de cstas Indias previene, y despues a ruonasterio ui a persona ecl.esi.ast;ica,~
y con lade no pe1judicar a sus vcziuos en pastos y agnas por ser comunes, ui b
dho. paraje de lavor estauzia de ganado mayor, como ni tanquear e ympedir cl curso
de las aguas que puedan ser utiles al venefizio de el culth·o y riego de las tierras de
los dos ranchos lindantes de sur y norte, y quando sea preciso, tanquear la vortiente
de algunos ojos de agna que esten deutro de sus linderos, y que con ellos pneda regar
algun vcziuo que no tenga otras aguas. Concurriendo al venefizio de represarlas no Ie
cmbarazar(L, con cordandose entre si el que puerla regar con ellas, y fecba que sea l:.t po·
sesion por el expresado alee. mor. como es costnmbre, asentauclo sus diligenzias al pie
de este auto de merzed, las debolvera a este juzgado de mi governaziou para tomar razou en los libros en que correspoude.
Y lo firm6, antuando con dos testigos, de mi asistenzia, a falta de esno. publico ni real,
que no los ayeu esta provinzia. Doy fee.
THOl\IAS VELEZ CACHUPIN.
BERXDO. DE MIERA y
NICOLAS ORTIZ.

PACHECO.

NOTIFICACION AL CA VO JN. BENAYIDES.

En la villa de Sta. Fee, en cliez y seis elias del mes de Junio de mil septezientos y
cinqta. y dos alios, en cumplimto. del auto que prezecle y en virtucl de lo mandado en
el por el sr. govor. y capn. gral., de el reyno, yo, Dn. Jpb. de Bustamte. Tagle, alee.
mor. de esta dicha villa y su jurisdizion, notifique al cavo de escuadra Jn. de Venabi·
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estnbiese el dia diez y siete de el presente mes y ano en el puesto del cajon do el
'l'eSlHJ.ne, con todos los instrumentos de merzed.es y eseripturas cle ventas y conpara rcconozer sus li1Hleros y a posesionar de la merzed dada {L Dn . .Tnan Gaeontenida en este auto, y para qne conste en todo tpo., aberso 11otiticado {L dllo.
Jnau de Beuabides zerrc 1<~ cliligeucin, la que finnc coulos testigos de mi asistencia.
que doy fcc.
JPH. DE BUSTAMTE. TAGLE.

: Prm.

T.\FOYA.
: JULL\.N DE AIDIIJO.

CA.JO~ DEL RIO DE TIIESUQUE y Junio 17, 17G2.
dlw. alc(lc. mor., en prosecncion de estas <lelig-enzias y husando de la facnlta<l quo
conze<lidn, mmHle venir :'i llli presencia {L Ju. de LP(lesma y it Franco. Casados,
de esta Yilla de Santa Fee, rcsidentes en el rio <le Tbesnque, a qniencs aviendo
les JJotifiqne ute nmnifestasen todas las merze!l!~s. compras y bentas rs., {L cuio
to. respondiera Franco. Casa!los no tenia instn1t11to. ning-uno <rue poderme mani' porque ann<pw est<L poseando 1111 ve<lazo Je tierra en d!Jo. rio es perteneziente
n Sl'ftor Anto. Trujillo, y qne si le consta ser de <lito. sn sefwr por haverselo compratlo
Du •• Jn. Fern:uHlt-z de l<L Peclrera en colllpania de el eavo de escuadm Jn. de Bonaa qnicu lla bisto <m lwrias ocasiones el referi<lo Casados, a :tin de que la baya nn
de venta rl.:; no lo ha podido consegnir de el dbo. Jn. Benauides y .Jnan de
· confinante a Dn ..Jna.u de Gabaldon me manifesto una rnerzed dada en uombre
gd. {L Hnrba.no Montano por el The. de Coronel Dn. Gaspar Domingo de
~ govr. qne fne de este reyno, sn data <los de Oct.nbre de el afw de mil septezs.
y tres, {L cnia posesion fne el Capu. Anto. de Ulibarri, alee. mor. que lo hera
rilla, y no ahiendo alla.do en los refericlos instrumentos, ni en los snsos(lhos.
coutradicion uinguna, paso a dar la posesion rl., segnn se me manda, al referido
Jn. t!e Gavaldon y zerrc la dilijenzia, iirmaudola con los de mi asistenzia. De que

fi;e,

JPH. DE BUSTAMTE. TAGLE.
: PHE. FAFOYA,
: JULIAX DE AIUHJO.

Pnesto cle el rio de Thesuqne y tliez y siete de jnnio <le mil septens. cinqta. y dos
~·o,

Du. J ph. de Bustamte. Ta.gle, alee. mor. de esta villa de Santa .E'ce y sn juris, en cumplimto. de lo mandado por el sor. goveruador y capn. genl. de el reyno,
Thomas Velez Cachupin, paso a el pu~sto de el cajon de el rio de Tbesuque {L meter
: rl. {L Dn. Jn. de Gabaldon, vezo. de esta villa de Santa Fee, {L qnien coji de
o y lo pasie por dllo. sitio arranc6 zacate, tiro piedras, dio voces, diziendo, Viba el
Espafla, mi senor, Dn. Femando el Sesto, que Ds. gum·de, tomando dlla. posesion
y pnzificamente; y le sena16 los liuderos, qne sou por el horiente la falda de la
~Iadre qne corre de norte a 8Ur; por el ponieute una loma alta que esta entre los
que devide las tierras de el Ca.vo Benabides, en cnyo liudero quedaron ecbas
mojoneras de pietlra, y tod.o con una cruz alta; por el norte una cucllilla que corre
la caflacla qno llamau de el Infierno, a la falda de dba. Sierra Madre; por el sur
cnchilla qne corre asta la fa.lda de tlba. sierra, prinsipio de el cajonzito lindero de
Ledesma, en cuyo sitio rnande al referido snplicante pusieso mojoneras por toLlos
dentro de el termino de ocbo dias, preuinieudole el que no lo pueda vender asta
que las leyes de la nneba recopilazion de estas Iudias previenen, quo es el de
afws, y que cumplido el termino, si qnesiese ennje11a.rlo puedtL, auiendolo poblado
~m1·i:unei1te cou casa y labor menos a mouast.erio, ni ;t; persona eclesiastica.; y que si
bendiese lo goze libre y francameute el dbo. Dn. J u. Gabaldon, sus bijos, heredesuzesores, adbirtiendole tambien que las aguas y pastos son cornunes y qne no
pmjudicar {L ninguno de sns veziuos, ataja.odoles el agna qne corre por dho. rio el
pneda scrbir ni menos {L los Indios df- el pueblo de San Diego de Tbesuqne. Y
l'eugo a el sor. govor. cappn. general qne es 6 fnere de este reyno como abienc manclado zitar a las partes yume<liatas {L dlw.s. tierras lo pratique asi, y
a her asistido todos con sns instrnmentos monos el cavo de escnadm J n. de
des, que no fne teniendo previa lizcnzia de el sor. gover. para la hasistenzia y
tt:staziou de instrnmeutos ante rni, con que es conseqneuziaprobable que si buhiera
itlo algun instrumento para hebitar el pueblo de el menzionado Dn. Jn. Gahahlon
hnbiera manifestado, como me ruanifest6 el dia siete de Junio de cste presente mes
aiio, fptando fni {L reconozer cl referido sitio, merzedes y ventas reales un bale dado
Pedro Vijil, vezo. de hL jnrisdizion de la Cali ada, en que se obliga {L hazer escriptnra
ta rl. :1. favor tle el Capn. Auto. l\Iontoy<L como albazea testamentario qe. fne de
r ::\Iontoia, su hermano, fecbo eu qnatro de Agosto de el ano de trcynta y dos, y
arazion tomada almenzionado Pedro Vejil por Dn. Juachin Codallos Jr Rabal,
. fitW fue Je este reyno, su fecha onze de Agosto de el anode mil septezs y quarenta
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y <llw.tro y una e,;criptnra de Yenta a f::w or de el Rn~:~odho. RenaYi<leR, sn fP<"ha
cinco tle ellltPl:l de l· ouiembre <le el afio de quare11t:1 y quatro, y nna post>sio11 <
Anto. de Hnlibarri, alee. mor. que fne de esta villa, sn fecha <Inin~e th~ :\1:1\o.

qnarenta y siete; los que bistos y reconozi<los por mi~ dbo. alee. mor. como llt>Y
sa<lo.en t·~ ant? que JWCzed e d? el dia siete de dlw mes no recihir Jtingnn p<
refendo \ · ennbJflcs d1 la poseswn en noml>re de Sn l\Iagd., que Diof'lgne. sp<rnu sc
hon1enn, u Dn. J11. de Gabaldon quieta y pacificamente.
' "
Y para que en todo tpo. conste lo firme con los qne snpieron firm::tr. De <pH· <loy
JPH. DE BUSTAMTE. TAGLE.
Tto.: PnE. FAI.'OYA.
Tto.: JlJI.IA~ D. A1onJo.

l Translation.]
YEAR 1752.
Concession of land granted to Juan Gavaldon, a resident of this cit~·, to whom a dupli·
cate was furnished.

His Excellency the Gorernor and Captain-General:
I, Juan de GaYaldon, a resident of this city of Santa Fe, appear at the feet of yo~
excellency in dne legal form, and represent'
Sm: I enter Rome pieces of uncultivated and vacant land, lying 011 both :sitlP!i of the
Tesnt}ne RiYer Valley, in th e jurisdiction of this city, and the boumlaries of "·bidt ar •
on the east wh ere the ri\er comes dov.·n the mountain; on the '"est the boundary 0
the puel>lo of Tesnqne; on the north some hills adjoining the bonn<laries of the ranch
oft he squadron corporal, J nan de Venavides; and on the south by the land of Juan d
Ledesma, resident of this city.
And I enter this land to inclutle all its entrances and exits, pastures aml watering
places, u ses and rights of v.·ay, for myself and my children and heirs, or such person or
persons as it may be to our interest and our will, in order to enable me to cnltivate i
for the support of my family, as I have not in this city the m~ans for procnmw land
for cnltivation, owing to the great scarcity of water, and as, 011 the other hand. have
not, outside of the city, ::my place of my own to cnltivate for the support of the larg
family which God our Father bas been pleat:1ed to give me, and I promise to sPltle said
tract conformably to the -v.·ill of His Majesty and the provisions of his royal ordinances.
In consideration of all whic?- I ask a~tl pray in all du~ hnr~ility that your e:xeellency
be please<l to make me the saul grant m the name of H1s MaJesty, God prescne him.
Your excellency, viewing my case with your great g enerosity in the premises, willproYide as shall appear most proper. I implore the royal favor through :,·otu excellency,
And I declare in dne form that this my petition and application are not made iu'dissimulation, bnt for the purposes I have set forth therein, and that it is now t"·enh-one
years that I am a resident of this city, antl there bas been no grant made to me foi· any
piece of land, and I hope for justice by your excellency's doing me this benefit, and
further declare as may be necessary, &c.
JUAN DE GAVALDOX.

r

SANTA F.E, June 5, 1752.
In consideration of the prayer of the petitioner, the chief alcalde of this city and its
jnrisdiction, Jose de Bustamente, will proceed to examine the tract here referred to,
citing the Indians of the pueblo of Tesuque, or their authorities, and the other parties
adjoiuing, and iuforming them of this a,I?plication, so that, in view of tbc same, and
after the proper examination, he may adv1se me whether or not it would be iujurious
to make the said grant.
VELES CACHUPI~.
"
TESEQUE RIVER, June 7, 1752.
I, .Jose de Bustamante Tagle, chief alcalde ofthis city, by Yirtne of and in obedience
to the foregoing decree of his excellency the governor and captain-general of this province, proceeded to the place San Ysidro, and the ranch of the corporal Juan de Benavides, at. which place there appeared before me the said corporal, Juan de Ledesma, and
Francisco Casados, Spaniards, aml the principal Indians of the pueblo of Tesuque,
and all being assembled I explained to thorn fnlly the object with which I bad been
sent, and I at the same time reqnired the said adjoining settlers to exhibit therr grants
and cotweyanccs, which they there exhibited to me.
And having examined their land, with their honndaries, I ascertained there was no
impediment to make the grant to the saicl petitioner, as the pueblo of Tcsut}ne lai<l
<Juite heyond, and as the saitl Rettlers and Corporal Benavides would not be injured by
the settlement of the said petitioner, for, although the said Benavides claims that if
the calion be settled· not a· drop of water would reach him for his fields, I certify that
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no settlement whateYer be made not a drop conld reach him at this time, as
uear the bead, and the saifl petitioner ~:>tates that if be i:; place!l in possesc said place he obligates hims!'lf ne\'Cr to occasion the sPttlen; auy iujnry, uut
Pr usc all his efforts to constrnct a good reservoir, the sai<l parties aiding in its
ion, uy doiug which they will, I am snre, receive great advantage from the
water originating ahov<', \Yhich, if tlammed np, will enable them to irrigate
·tl advantage . Yonr excellency can determine as he shall deem best.
ne Hivcr, Jnue 7, year 1752.

JOSE DE

BlJSTA~lANTE

TAGLE.

ess: .h·LL\N DE AIDIIJO.
:FELIPE TAFOYA.

DECHEE.

the city of Santa Fe, on the 16th day of the month of J ullf~, in the year 1752:
as Yelez Cachupin, governor and captain-general of this province of New
nml1ts districts, and His Majesty's castellan of the royal g:trrisous therein, &c.,
exalllined tbe foregoiug rq)Ort of the chief alcalde aud captain of til is city aud
'ctiou, .Jose de Bnstamante, an<l in considcnttion of other privale reports,
hich it appears that the Indians of the pueblo of San Diego de Tesuque "·ill not
, and no violation of the collection of laws of tilese Indians "·ill result, and
ring that tho tract of cnltivable land referred to and applied for is royal dod It being the royal plcasnrc of His ).fajesty that snch royal Jand as can be
away t0 his subjects witl!ont prcjnilice to parties shonld he occnpie!l antl cnlthem, in order tilat the same tlo not remain mwnltivated and uusettleil, do,
ty with the royalla,w, m;tke :t grant to Juan Ga.valdon, in tile name of His
1 preserve him-for the said tract of land cited and applied for by him in
, with the following bonndaries:
the east, the side of the monntain extending from north to sonth; on the we:,t,
the bouudarics of tile ranch of the sr1nadron corporal, Jnau VenaYides; on the
up to the commencement of the valley called tile Caftada del Infierno, and Qn
th up to where commenceR the little calion, the boundary of the ranch of Juan
, which bomH1aries the chief alcalde and war-captain of this city, Jose <le
(tile possession of which is intrusted to him) will designate mHlmeasnre,
ill cause the S<tid Jnan Gavaldon, within the term of precise].) eight da~·s, to
ut witil permanent landmarks, so ail to aYoid in fnture confusion and suits
parties.
saiil chief alralcle will, in order to execute possession of tl1is tract of plantthe a<1joining settlers, and ''ill cause them to exiliLit such grants or such
nrchase and sales as they may hold for tileir lands, so as to understand tileir
and those applied for by the party Jnau GaYaldon on the north and the
with the condition that he sball not have power to sell or alienate the lanll
he tiuw for possessiou an!l settlen1ent prescribed by the collection of bws of these
aucl thereafter not to any mouastcry or ecclesiastical person, and with the conhat he shall not injnre his neigilbors in the pasture or the water, tiley being in
, or make of tile said planting-hwd a stock-farm; nor silall he dam np or iruconrse of the water that may be necessary in tile cultivation nutl irrigation
laud of the two ranches adjoining on the sonth and on the north; an<l that when
become necessary to dam the stream from the springs of water tl.utt may be
his limits, the \Yater from which may serve for purposes of irrigation, some one
ighhors who has no other water, and it being agreed tilat it would be beneficial
it collected, he shall not cmbarra~:>s its being done, the settlers ngreeing among
ves who :a1ay use the \Yater; and the said chief alcalde having execntetl the acu
F;po!;se8:sio,n, as is customary, recording his proceedings, at the clo~:>e of this wanant
will return the same to this office of my goverument, so th~tt entry thereof may
ill'the proper bool<s.
I sign this, acting with two attending witne:::ses, for lack of a public or royal
, there being none in this province, to which I certify.
TOMAS VELEZ CACIIUPI~.
y

PACIIECO.

NOTICE TO COTIP)RAL JUAN BENAYIDES.

t the city of Santa Fe, on the sixteeuth day of the mouth of June, year seventeen
d ancl fifty-two, I, Jose de Bustawa11te Tagle, chief alcalde of t:iaid city aud· it~
tion, did, in pursuance of tbe foregoing decree, and the order therein, by the
aucl captain-general of the province, notify Squadron Corporal Juan de
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Venauidcs to ue at tbe p1uce, Cajon del Rio de Tesuque, on the SeYenteenth day
present month, with all documen~s of grant and of sale and purcha:se, so as to
his boundaries, and to place Juan GaYal<lon in possession of the graut
this document. And that it may in all time appear that Corporal Juan de
was 11otified. I closed the record, which I signed with my attending witu
which I certify.
'Vitness: FELIPE TAFOYA.
·witness: JULIAN DE AinHJO.
TESUQUE RIVER VAI.LEY, June 17,
I, said chief alcalde, in continuation of these proceedings, and in exercise of
thority conferred on me, called into my presence J nan de Ledesma and
Casados, citizens of this city of Santa Fe, residents at the Tesuqne River, w
having appeared, I notified to exhibit to me all the grants, purchases, and
·w hich requirement Francisco Casados answered, that he had no documents w
to show me, for that, though be was occupying a piece of land on said river, it
land belonging to his employer, Antonio Trujillo, who he was aware was of right
owner thereof, he having purchased the same from Juan Fernandez de la
company with Squadron-Corpoml Juan de Benabides, whom he, the said Casados,
seen on sundry occasions, with the object that he execnte to him a deed of sale,
has not heen able to obtain from the said Juan de Ben abides the same; anrl J
~edesma, adjoining Juan de Gabaldon, exhibited a grant made in the nameofHis
jesty to Hurbano .Montafio, by Lieutenant-Colonel Gaspar Domingo de Mendoza,
merly governor of this province, dated the second of October, in the year
hundred and forty-three, in t.he possessioning of which Captain Antonio de Uh
who was chief alcalde of the city, acted; and not having found in said documents,
in the said citizens, any objection, I proceedeu to execute the royal possession to
sairl Juan de Gabaldon, as I am directed ; and I closed this record, signing the
Mit:h my attending witnesses _
; to wb·ich I certify.
JOSE
·witness: FELIPE TAFOYA.
"Witness: JUUAN DE AHMIJO.
At t.his place, Rio de Tesuqne, June 17, year 1752, I, Jose de Bustamante Tagle, chief
alcalde of this city of Santa Fe and its jurisdiction, in pursuance of the commands of
his excellency Tomas Velez Cachupiu, governor anll captain-general of the province,
proceeded to the place, the valley of the Tesuque River, to place Juan Gabaldon, a
resident of this city of Santa Fe, in royal possession, whom I took by the band and
led over the aforesaid tract, and he plucked up grass, cast stones, and shouted aloud,
saying, "Long live my lord the king of Spain, Fernando Sixth, and may God preserve
him," entering into possession aforesaid quietly and peaceably, an<l I pointed out to
him the boundaries, the same being, on the east, the side of the main mountain extending from north to south; on the west, a high hill situated between the two rivers, and
dividing the land of tbe Squadron-Corporal Benavides, upon which boundary tl1ere
were erected three landmarks, of stone and mud, with a high cross; on the north, a
rit1ge extending to the v,u.lley called the Cailacla de Infierno, at the foot of the said
main mountain, and on the south, another ridge extending to the foot of tbe said
mountain, the commencement of the cajoucito, the boundary of Juan de Ledesma.
Upon which tract I uirected the said petitioner to erect landmarks on each corner
within the time of eight days, notifying him that he may not sell till tl1e time prescribed
by the laws in the new collectlon of laws of these Indie:s, that is to say, the term of
four y<'ars; and that after the completion of that time, if be shall desire to alienate
the same be may do so, having aunually occupied the place by residence and cultivation, except to a monastery or ecclesiastical person; and that should be, the said J nan
GaYalclon, not sell the property, be and his children, heirs, and successors, may enjoy
tl10 same freely and fully; and notitying him also that the water and pastures are in
common, and that he should not injure any of his neighbors uy cutting off from them
tl1e water running in said river during the time they require it, nor especially from the
Indians of the pueblo of San Diego, of Tesuque, and I report to his excellency the $0>ernor and captain-general, who is now, or may be such, of this province, who directed
me to cite the adjoining parties to said land, that I did so, and certi(y that they all
attended, with their documents, except Squadron-Corporal Juan de Benavides, who
did not attend, be having previous permission from his excellency the goyernor to
attend and exhibit his documents to me, from which it is a reasonable deduction that if
be had bad any document to preYent the settlement of the s~id Juan de Gavaldon, be
would l!ave produced the same, as he did exhiLit to rue, on the 7th day of June of. the
!.)resent month and year, when I went to inspect the said tract and the grants and deeus
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conyeyance, a bond execnteil. by Pedro Vigil, a resident of the jurisdiction of Canada,
which he obligates himself to execute a deeil. of conveyance to Captain Antonio
te tamcntary executor, as he was of his brother, Salvaclor Montoya, dated
of A11gust, of the year 32, and a declanttion maue by Pedro Vigil, before
Codallos y Rabal, then governor of this province, thttcd the 11th of August, in
1744, and a deed of conveyauce made to the above-mentioned Benavides, its
he 25th of the month of November, of the year 44, and an act of possession exeby Antomo de Ulibarri, tllen chief alcalde of this city, its (lat,e 15th of May,
47, which being seen and examined by me, said chief alcalde, as mentioned by me
the foregoing decree of the 7th clay of said month, and finding that the said Benavides
l!l not suffer any damage I did, in the name of His Majest,~-, (God preserve him,) and
ing as I was directed, quietly and peacefully place Juan de Gavaldou in pos·iou.
And that it may in all time so appear, I sign this "\Yith such as know how to write,
which I certify.
JOSE DE BUSTAMANTE TAGLE.
Witness: FELIPE TAFOYA.
Witness: JuLIAN DE AmnJo.
The foregoing translation, made by me from the original Spanish, is correct, to the
of my knowledge and belief.
SAMUEL ELLISON.
worn to and subscribed before me this October 31, 1872.
JAMES K. PROUDFIT,
Surveyor- General.
SeRVEYOR-GENERAL'S OFFICE, TRANSLATOR'S DEPARTMENT,
Santa Fe, New .Mexico, Octobe1· 31, 1872.
Thdoregoing translation, having been by rue compared with the original in Spanish,
file in this office, and found correct, is hereby adopted as the official translation.
·
DAV. J. MILLER, Translator.
TESTDIONY OF WITNESSES.
Juar~

Gabaldon, deceased.

Jnux BENAVIDES, being by the surveyor-general duly sworn, on his oath declares:
B~· the attoruey for the claimants:
Qnestiou. \Vhat is your name, age, and resiJeuce ~
Answer. My name is Julian Benavides; m,y age is seventy-two years, and I reside on
Tesuque River.
Do you know the property known as the J nan Gabaldon grant, now in iuvesti?
kl\OW the tract of lan(l referred to, and have known it all my life. I have
lived at the Tesuque River.
is the said grant of land situated~
t lies upon the Tesuque River, in the county of Santa Fe, about one league and
north ward from the city of Santa .Fe.
Q. To whom has the land been repnted to belong since you have known it?
A. It has always~ since I have kuo\vn it, been reputed to belong to Pedro Dominguez,
, and his brother, and their heirs; and it has been occupied by the children of
Dominguez, deceased, and sun(lry other persons, purchasers from them.
Q. H:we yon any interest in this claim~
A. I have none.

his

JULIAN+ BENAVIDES.
to and subscribed before me this

~ovember

mark.

19, 1872.
JAMES K. PROUDFIT,
Su1·veyor-Geneml.

SEKA., being by the surveyor-general duly sworn, on his oath declares;
By attorney for claimants:
ion. What is your name, age, and residence?
er. My name is Antonio Sena; my age is sixt:r-one years, and my residence
~

L
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Q. Do yon know the land knO\Yn as the Jnan Gabaldon grant?
A. I know the land, antl have known it all my life; it is ~:;itnated on the
Ri,·er, ahont a league and a half from the city of Santa Fe, to the northward.
Q. \Vho have been the reputed mYners of the land?
A. I haYe always kBO}Yll it as belonging to Pec1ro Dominguez, aecc:H;etl,
heirs. who have always oeenpiecl the land, together with some other persous,
upon the grant.
Q. \Vhom dill said Peclro Dominguez receive the lal1(1 from?
A. I have always understood that be inherite(l jt from his parents, Jnan Domi
and Petrona Ortega. Pedro Dominguez was tllC father of Pablo Dominguez,
resents the cla,imants in this case.
·
Q. Have yon any interest in this case?
A. I luwe no interest iu it.

Sworn to and subscribed befoi'e me this November 19, 1872.
JAMES K. PIWl'DFIT,

Surreyor-Ocu

St:"RVEYOR-GEXEHAL'S DECISIOX.

Juan Gabaldon, decca8ed.
This claim com6S before me nnde•· the eighth and ninth articles of the
Guadalupe Hidalgo, of the 2d of Febrnary, 11::)48, and the eighth section of the
Cougre10s of July 22, 1854, creating this office.
It appears from the original <locnmeuts on :file in this office, ana which \Wl'e
from the )fexican archives an<l placetl here in lt'G5, that in 1752 Jnan Gabaldon
applicn.tion to Tomas Velez Cachnpin, "·ho waR the goYernor and captainNew 1\lexico, at that time an ultramarine possession of the Crown of Spain,
of land, in usnal form then in vogue.
On the 5th of June, 17G2, Governor Cachupin ordered Jos6 de Bustamantt•,
alcalde of the city of Santa Fe, to make itwestiga tion in the vicinity of the
lands, and especially to inquire of the Indians of the a<ljoining pueblo of Tesnfiue
report " ·hether it wonl<l be aflYisable to make the concession.
The alcalde, jndging from his report, dated Jnne 7, 1752, made n, conscientious
honest examination of tbe matter, and reported to the governor that no damnge
ue done by the concession to n,ny third parties.
On Jnnc 16, 1752, Governor Cachupiu, by decree, ma<le the grant to said Ga
"-ith the following boundaries:
"On the east, the side of the mountain extell(Hng from north to sonth; on the
up to the bmmdarics of the ranch of the Squadron-Corporal Jnan VcnavidPs; on
north, np to the commencement of the valley called the Caiiada del Infierno ; an<l
th e sonth, up to where commences the little cafwn, the lwundary of the much ofJ
de Ledesma."
He directed Alcalde Bustamante to place Gabaldon in possession of the land in
customary manner, with some special instrnctio11s as to marking the boundaries
other matters.
The alcalde performed this dnty, according to his report, 17th Jnne, 1752.
The proceedings in regard to this grant, as shown hy these old records, seem to
bren conducted with unusnal care and propriety. The approximate amount of
\vitllin the boundaries is sixty thons:md acres.
The testimony of two witnesses, examined before me, gors to show that Paulo Dominguez and his ancestors have long owned and occupied the land.
Tbe papers in the case arc the original petition, the concession and act of possession,
together with instructions by Governor Cachnpin, and reports b? Alcal<le Bustamante,
all in Spanish, translations of the same into English, petition of legal representatives
of Gabahlon, :filed in this office 14th October, 1872, testimony of two witnesses, ~morn to
before me 19th ~ovember, 1872, and an approximate plat of the lands.
A tr.anseript of the record is transmitted herewith, and as I entertain no donht in
'regard to the validity of the gtant, and the good faith of the parties applying for it
confirmation, I respectful]~' recommeml that thr said grant of htuds be confiruml by
Congress to the legal representatives of Jnan Gabaldon, to whom the concession was
made by the goverument of Spain in 1752.
JAMES K. PROUDFIT,
SunYEYOR-GE~muL's

OFFICE, Santa

Fe,

Surveyor-General.
Xeu· Mexico, Xorember 22, 1872.
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AUTHE:;s"TICATION OF TRAXSCRTPT.
UNITED STATES St:RYEYOR-GENER.\L'S OFFICE,
Santa Pe, New Mexico, Deccmver 11, 187~.
The foregoing is a correct transcript of tho papLH'S on iile in this office in private
im reported as No. 65, in the name of Juan de GtLhaldon, <1eceased.
JAMES K. PROUDFIT,
Surveyor-General.

of land-grant to Joaqnin de Lnna ct al., being pl"ivate lancl-claim ?'eportecl as 1\ro.
66,/or the San Joaquin del Sacimiento, in the Territory of Sew Mexico. Date of gmntJuly
20, li69. Decidecl by the United States snrreyor-gcncral Norcmber :30, 1872.
JOAQUL~

DE LUNA ET AL., SAN JOAQUIN DEL NACE\IIENTO TRACT.
P1·escnt claimant's notice.

S.\.XTA F:E, NE"\V MEXICO, April 22, 1871.
General T. Rusu SPENCER, Surveyor-General, Xew Mexico:
o·ur petitiouers, the heirs and lcgalrepresentati vcs of the thirty-six: original grantees
tract of laud known as the San Joaqniu del Nacimiento grant, respectfully rcpt tl1at in the year 1769, one Joaquin de Lnna, for himself and for thirtj~-five other
·,whose uames appear iu the original title-papers accompanying this petition, apuy petition, made to his excellency Pe<1ro Fermin de 1Iendinueta, of tlw Order
tiago, colonel in the royal armies of his Majesty the King, alHl g-ovemor antl capral of this province of New l\Iexico, for a g-rant of land, lying anll lwing sitlpon the head-waters of the Hio Pnerco, within the limits ot' the county of Hio
or Sauta Afia, iu this the Territory of Now Mexico, being n.hunt eighty milPs,
less, westerly or northv.·esterly from this C'ity of Santa Ft>, anll callPLl an(l
.\'the name of Sa.n Joaquin del Nacimiento, which petition was rcceiVPll an<l
wu''"'"'·'"" by said governor and captain-general at this titti1l city of Santa Fe on the
day of the n10nth of July, in said year, and on which date sair' governor (litl eonUIIll grant nnto said. thirty-six: petitioners, their heirs :tiHl snccessors, in the name
s Jl:Jjesty tho King, the tract of land they petitioned for, stating in his <lccree the
· ·ons which. were to bo complied with by the settlers, and empo\Yering BartllolPmo
!Hlez, chief alcalde, with anthority to place the said grantees in full an<l COlHplde
possession of the sttme, which appeMs to have been done by said chief aleald<~ in
faHh aucl1n strict aeconlance with the stipnlatio.ns of sa,i<l dPcree, as is e,·i<l<·II<'c<l
he act of possession, given, CPrtiiied to, and siguel1 by sa,id Feruau<lez ou the :2""th
of said moutll of Jnly in said year 1769.
petitioners respectfully call your earnest attentiou to the pE'rfectnpss of tl11•sp
u:tl title-dee<1s, their regularity in form, &c., and as a proof of the a11tl!ority of
g•>Yernor to make the gr:mt, reference is ma<le to the laws awl (leerees of the
of 8pain, which were iu force iu this province of New Mexico at tlmt timP. Tlw
lmtess of the signatures a,ppemled by S<Lid governor and chief alcalde to tht· titl•··
in this case are fully proven and e\·idenee(l by a comparison of the sanw with
signa,t.urcs in original tit.les to other grants made abont the same time in this
inee by the same governor, and which titles are now in th files in the cnsto(ly of
yonr ofhcc, numbered respectively 4:3, 44, 421, 581, 58~, f>B3, allll 58J, and which WP!'P.
found among tl1o ancieut arcl1iVHS of this Territory, in the enstody of the ~Iex:ican govt1 at the time of the acquisition of tho same by the United States; that the
lllontioned in the original papers in this case Llil1 ereet lmil11ittg·s, estalllish :t
, and livell upon, occupied, an<1 cnltin1te(l the tract of Ltnd gnmtt•(l, with their
ies, herds, &c.; antl during the existence of a whole genenttion, as a fact Iwto:w(l which is not questioned by tlw oldest li\'iug inlmuittLUtS anu Sett!er.-3 of thi_;
, and that they there remained until by tho fortnnes of war they were finally
~ov·en)O\\'ei·eLl by the combined frontier In<lian tribes, i heir HH'Il bonn\1 \Yith cords an(l
ned, and their women subjected to the most brntal of s:wag<' insnlts nntl vioanLl many of their children carried into captivity, and w!tidt tract has heen in
nnetl (though frec1nently iuterrnpted) oeenpation of saitl g : · : wt t · t~s all(l their heirs
ring-place for tbeir nnmerons herds of stock since t.lu• .late of tlte ah:nulonthereof by their families :-tnl1 np to the present date; a.ul whieh tract \Yas fnllr
i:r,eu antl respected by the former Spanish au<l .Mexican govt'l'llllll'nts as the bonagrant :tnd property of said thirty-six original grantees, their heirs and sucePs:-;ors.
It is also evidenced in the original title-flee(ls in this case that they are writtPn and
certifit·d upon the s:.1111e sheet of paper, au<l that etwh transcript thereof shows equal
and umnistakable evidence of very great age; that said tract has never been sn1 ;-eyed,
hence the exact contents of the s:une caunot now be accurately stated, but it is
l to contain an area of abont thirteen sqtHU'e leagues of land; thttt the public
veys of the United States never lla,·e been extended oyer or near the same; it is
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impof.isible to connect its l>onndarics with the lines of the public snrveys, hnt tl~:tt
nccompanying map shows, us accurately as can be stated without au actual su
the well-known l>oundaries an<l visible landmarks a,nd location of the same,
special reference is made to tbe original act of possession made to said grantees fur
accnrate statement and proofs of the boundaries thereof.
Yonr petitioners claiming, as they do in this case, to be possessed of a prrft><:t
absolute title to a graut of land in accordance with the Jaws, usages, and cnstoms
the former Spanish ::tnd Mexican governments, respectfully subm it their original titl
papers with this petition for your consideration and action in the pn'mises, mul ask
your approval of the same as n perfect and absolute grant, and its traustuissal tu the
Congress of the United States for confirmation.
JOHN GWYN, Jn.,

Attorney for Claimants.
ORIGINAL TITLE-PAPERS.

ANO DE

1769.

Merced de tierras hccha d los poblaclores del nacimiento del Rio Puerco.

Son. Gvon.

Y CAPPN.

GL.:

Juachin cl11 Luna, tenienite c1el partido del Sor. Sn. Juachiri del Nacimiento del Rio
Pnerco,: Joachin Romero, por si yen nombre de su hermana Maria Ro~:;alia Homero,
Pedro Varela, Juan Pedro Cisneros, Diego Bazquez Borrego, Bernardo Ballejo, Joseph
de Luna, Antto. Lucero, Audrez Manzanares, Franco. Lovera, Gaspar Gonzales, .Jpb.
Romero, Jnan Ygnacio Romero, Antto. Mru., Juan Lorenzo Anteucio, Andres )lrn.,
Pablo Mrn., Mathias Salazar, Miguel H.omero, Juan Diego Trnxillo, Alrjaudro Lespiuosa, Matteo Salavur, Salvador Truxillo, Pedro Guilar, Juan Gonzales, Fnmco. Yorego,Jph. l\Iignel :F'agardo, Franco Jivou, S:tutiago Saez, Anto. Romero, Marcelino ~Iauza
nares, Thomas Ant to. Romero, Alonzo Gonzales, Autto. Lucero, Juan c1e Atencio, todos
veciuos 1lel espresaclo partiilo ante V. S. parecemos en to<la forma de dro. que aya Ingar
y a nosotros comvenga y decimos qne por quanto ha tres alios que estan1os situmulo y
vi vieu<lo en el referido sitio y tcnerlo vien rcgistra<lo y ser snficiente para que se pnellau 111antencr las ya expresa<las familias con todas sus hacieiHlas <le campo y asimismo
sus lavores, pnes :1 ]a presente sc hallan en el referido sitio como diez mil cawzasllA
ganado mayor y men or, con n hnudaucia de algunos cavalladas, ]as qne se dedican al
sen·icio del rey nro. sor., qne Ds. p;ne., en cnyo Iwmlne snplicamos, a V. S. se sirYa de
concedenvos merced del referido sitio para formar poblazo11, y concedi<lo que sea seran
sus lillfleros por ]a parte del nmte anoyuelo que comumue11te llaman el rio delaTortna; por el sur ]a punta de nna mesa CJUe ]a llaman el Arro.)'O Undo; por el oriente
con Ia ~::ierra que corre de Jemes (L la Piedra Lumbre; por elponiente por ser todo ruecerm uo se puede selialar menos meuos que no sea por el que diere la posesiau 110r
tanto.
A V. S. suplicamos rendiuamente se sirva de ateuclernos en justici:t que es lo qne
perlimos y el real ansilio que imploramus; y j nramos un d e vida forma no see de malicia,
&a., y por 110 S<tber firm:.tr lO$ suplicante pur tOU03 y a Sll rungo lo :Iinne.
JOACHIR LAIX.
En esta vill:t de Sta. l<'ee, en viente elias del mes de Julio de mil setecientos sr~~nt~
y uncLe alios, se prevent6 la antecedente pcticion por los uomina.do:> en ella, yen su
Yista la hube por presentada yeo attcncion, (L que el considerable uumero de treinta y
Reis farnilias forma un pueblo repcctable que sirue de fronh·ra (L las uaciones Yuta y
Nauaxo, y ser el termiuo qne pi(Leu de merced realengo y c6modo, asi pam sicmbrns
lie todaf.i semillas, como p:tm crias de ganaflos mayores y menores y cauallaclas, tan
necesario, todo para la snbsistenci:1 y anmeuto de este reyno y comoclid:ul f1e sns h:t\'itadores, ~·o, Dn. Pedro Fermin de Mendinneta, del Orden de Santingo, coronet de los
reales exercitos, govermu1or y capitan general de este reyno de la Nneha Mexico, <1ixe
que conce1lia y conccdo ·lle mrrced en 11ombre de Su Magestad (Dios le gnan1e) a las
trt>inta y seis familias uomina<las eu ]a peticion las tierras que seii.alau bajo los liuderos
qne citan par:t ellos, sus hijos y subsesores, bajo la condicion de quo han de sitnar~een
lJlaza co11 casas de :.11lobes y l>ien apretiladas y troncadas, par:t que sea defensable esta
frontera, ]a qne couserl>ar:'L elnomlH·e de el Sor. S. Joachin •lel Nacimiento, y como tal
ptwhlo se le seii.alaran :1 c:u1a uno cle los pobladores eorrespondientcs tierras <lc
panllehar, y todo ]o restante del sitio sony ser(Lu <>jiclos del mencionn.do pnehlo y comanes :1: todos los llH'ltcinados, y 110 (t otros, para pastos de sus ganados y clemns nsos
11ecesario a :SUS lllOJ':t(lores, ~· asi miRIIlO bajo ]a condiciou de que hayau el pueblo dentro
del tm·ntiuo prehetHlitlo en las reales leyes, y qne niuguuo de los ml'rcewulos nisus
snbceson's pneda Yl'llller su perttencncia. :1 pPrsona eclesiastica, pena de 11nli(lad, y
para IJHe tomen Ia posesion de lo merceuado y se cnmpla lo por mi manda<lo, cloy
cowisiou l>astante y quanta se req uiere eu derecllo (L Dn. Ba1tlwloruc Femnudez,
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alcalde mnior y capitan a guerra de los pueulos de la naciou Queres y sus adyaceutes,
para que pase al mencionado sitio del Sor. Sn. Joacbin del Nacimiento, y elija el Ingar
mas c6modo pam la formaciou del pueblo, y seuale a cada uno de los mercenados
solar de easa, en forma de plaza, conla maior union queseaposible, yen la misma couformidnclles sefl.alara tierras de labor, todas anidas, si el terreno lo permitte, para qne
les sea mas facil cercarlas y por este medio ohviar los tlafl.os, y dhos. sola.res de casas
~· tierrns de labor deberan ser rnedidas y cons tara en la cleligeucia elunmero que a
cada nuo se le seiialare, como tanbeien las distancias que bai de linclero aliudero, y sus
rumbos, de modo que unos y otros esteu tan claros qne no ocasionen <.ltHlas en lo subcesibo y en sns rernates man clara dbo. alcalde maior poner majoneras estables y fijas y
con cittaciou de colin'dautes (si los bubiere) y sin perjuicio de tereero qne mejor
derccho tenga, los pondra en possesion bajo las condiciones dbas. y deboll>era todo
original, para que conste, en este archivo de govierno: y si el comun del mencionaclo
pueblo le pidiere testimonio se lo dan1 parasu resgnardo, cuia e:s:presiou debera constar
en ladiligencia de posesion. Y asi lo probehf, maude y firruo con los infraescrittos testigos cle mi acistencia, con quicnes actuo, a; fn.lta de escribanos que de ningnna clase los
hai en esta governacion.
PEDRO FIR11N. DE MENDINUETA.
~LI.TIIEO PENAREDONDA.
A~TOXIO MOHETO.

En este pueblo de Sefior Sn. Joaquin del Nacimiento del Rio Puerco, en veinte y ocho
dias del mes de Julio de mil cetesientos seseota y nuebe afws, yo, Dn. Bartholome Fernandez, alccle. ruyor. y cappn. a; gerra. de los pueblos de ]a naciou gneres, j nes comisionado por el Sefl.or Dn. Pedro Fermin Mendinueta, del Orden de Santiago, corouel de
los reales exercitos de 'Sn Mgd., gov. y cappu. gl. deste reino del Nuebo Mexico, llallandome en el expresado paraje, yse juntar a toclos las vezinos mensionados en dho. escrito
para Ia fnnclasion del expresado pueblo; y hallandose todos juntos, y sin sitasion <le
colindantes por que no los ai paso :1 reconocer el sitio y les seualo por linderos por la
parte del norte un harrolbulo que comunmeote llaman el An·olle de la Tortnga, por
el sur la punta de una mesa que esta pasado de uu arrollo que comnnmente lbman cl
Arrollo, entendiendose la punta de elba. mesa que est::i para la parte del sur, qne en frcuta
para la parte del poniente con la punta de una seja corta qne esht habajo de la mesa,
~rancle; por la parte (lel ponieute, por el oriente la falda. de la sierra qne cone lle Xemes
al:t Piedra Luruhre que mira al espresado pueblo, por el pouieute un arrollo que comnnmentc llaman el arroyo de en mellio, que comprenclera. en el centro de norte :1 sur
poco mas de quatro leguas y de oriente ba poniente compreuclera menos de tres leguas;
y b:l\ ienclole man dado poner majonera de pieclm y lollo, y adoerticloles todas las condiciones arriva cspresadas dexeron toclos que qnedaran entenclidos de elias y prontos
basu ejecusiou, en cui a atension los co xi de la mauo los pasie por dha. tierra, barmucaron
s:'.catc, tirarou piedras halos qna.tro bientos, dieron boses.J diciemlo tres beses en alta boz,
'Ira el rey nuestro sefl.or, quo Dws guarde, y conservanuo en uho. pneblo eluornbre de
"eiior San Jnaqniu del Nacimiento, todo lo qual f'jecntaron en sef1arde benlaclera possesion, ln. que les dey haprejenclieron quieta y pacifica sin contraclision halguua. Y pam
que eu todo tiempo coste lo puse por diligeucia que firmo a. uno cou los testigos de mi
hnsistencia con quienes autno {t falta de escribauos que de uingnna clase los ai en este
ruo., en dbo. dia, mes y afl.o. Doi fee.
BARTOLOME FRNZ.

Tto.:
Tto.:

SANTIAGO FRNZ.
MIGUEL TIIENOlUO DE ALVA.

Lnego yncootinente en clho. dia., mes y afio, yo, Dn. Bartolome Fernandez, alccle.
mayor, y cappn. a gerra. de los pnehlos de b nacion Qneres, pra. la conclusion desta
dilijencias y funclasion deste pneblo pase a reconocer el terreno mas c6moclo, y haviendoles sefialado b. plaza le me<.li a; cacb nno de las pobl::t.<.lores un cordel de ocbenta 'i"<tras
castellanas para que tcn,g an campo OllUl~ formar sus casas 0011 caoallerisas y pajar,
dexando solas dos puertas para. salidas y eutratlas, qne hasi le yrnpide el terreno por
entrar un l10rrollnelo por eu medio tle la plaza y lmviendoles mamla.clo forma.;;eu las
casas con pctril y troucallas pase hasiruismo ba reeonoeer las tierras de panllevar y
les sefiale a todos en un cnerpo dus sieutos varas it cadn. uno, las qne les mantle serca•n de mancomnn por permitirlo basi el terreno qnecbndo tocbs adoertidos como harrira He espresa, de que lo restttnte de la tierra queda para ejido comnu del menciouado
pueblo; y baviendo pedido testimonio dostas dilijcncias los lla clhos. pohlatlores se les
ntreg6 y les maude fabrica sns casas deutro del termino que prebieneu las soberauas
yes. Y para q no has! coste los fir me eon <.los testigos de hasistencia. Doi fee.
BAHTOLO~IE FRNZ,

T'to.: SANTIAGO FRNZ.
T'to.: MIGUEL TJIENOlUO

DE ALBA.
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Lallcl-gl'aut made tv settlers of the Xacimie11to del Rio Puerco.
His Excellency tlJC GOYEHXOR

AXD

CAPTAIX-GEXEIUL:

'Ve, .Joaqnin t1e Lnna, district lientenaiit, jnstice of San .Jo~up1in (lel Nacimien.to
Rio Pnerco, .JoaCJ_nin Romero. for himself aud in the name of his :sister Marin,
Romero, Pedro Yarela, .Jmtn Pedro Sisneros, Diego Basquez Borrego, Bemardo
Jose de Lnna, Antonio Lncero, An<.1res :Uanzanart>s, FrmJCisco Lovern., Gaspar Gon
Jose Homero, .Jnan Ignacio H.omero, Antonio :Martin, Jnan Lorenzo Att>ncio,
Martin, Pablo :;.uartin, :;.\Iatias SnJazar, Mignd Romero, .Juan Diego Trujillo, lUic'JituuJru::
Espinosa, Mateo Sahzar, Salvador Trujillo, Pe(lro Aguilar, .Jnan Gonzales, FrancisC()
Borrego 1 Jose )lignel Tngardo, Franciseo Jiyon, Santiago Saez, Antonio Romero
:Marcelino ~Janzanares, Tomas Antonio Romero, Alonzo Gonzales, Antonio Lucero, anll
Juan de Atencio, all residents of the saill district, appear uefore your excellency in full
legal form :tnllultumer proper in us an(1 state, that whereas it is now three years that
we n.re settled and residiug on the saitl tract, .and have duly entered the same, and
that it ueing suftlcieut for the support of the families meutioueo, with all their live
stock, aud its culti-vable land being also snfficient, there being at the prl'sent time
upon tlle said tract about 10,000 head of cattle and sheep and an abundance of horses
employed in tlw sen·ice of our lord, the king, whom may Go<.l preserve, iu whose name
we pray that your excellency be pleased to make us a, grant to the said tract for the
formation of a settlement, and when grnntetl its boundaries will be-on tltc north, a
small aiTOj' O, commonly called the Rio de la Tortnga; on the south, the point of a 111esa
called tlle Anoyo Hondo; on tbe east, the mo1mtain extendiug from Jemez to the
Piedra Lnrnbre; and on the n-est no boundary can be statetl unless it be done by the
party who may place us in possession.
Therefore we hnmbly pray that your excellency be please<l to bea,r us in justice, which
is what 'Ye ask, and the royal fa\'or we implore; a,ml we declare in dne form that onr
petition is 11ot in dissimulation, &c. Aml the petitioners not knowing how to write, I
sign this for all at their re<]_uest.
JOAQUIX SAIX.
At the city of Santa Fe, on tl1e 20th day of the month of .July, year seventeen hundred and sixty-niue, the foregoiug petition was presented to me by the parties therein
named, and iu view of the same, I admitted the p~tition, aml considering that the consiflerablc number of thirty-six families form a respectable settlement, which serves as
a barrier to the Utah and Navajo tribEJs, and the territory they ask in concession being
royal t1omain, and a<1apted as ''.:ell for the planting of all kinds of seeds as for the raising of liYe stock, the whole so necessary for tho support and increase of this province,
and welfare of its inhabitant:s, I, Pedro Fermin de Menllinneta, of the Order of Santiago,
colonel in the royal army, and goveruor and c::tptain-general of this province of New
Mexico, cleclared, that I did concede, and I do concede in grant, in the name of His Majesty, (God presen'e him,) to the thirty-six: families name<.l in tho petition, the lauds
they describe under the boundaries stated by them, for them and their children and
snccessors, qnder the condition that tlwy shall locate themselves in a town, with well
1·oofecl and regnlated adobe houses, that the place may be rendered defensible, which
will have the name San .Joaquin del Nacimiento; and as such settlement to each of
the settlers there shall be designatell tho corre:sponding irrigable land, ::tiHl all theremainder of the tract shall be lands of the said settlement, common to all the gmnte0s,
anll to none others, for pasture grounds of their animals, and for other uses of the rcsiiclents, and likewise under theconllitions that they make the settlement within the timll
prescribe<l in the roJ~al laws, anll that none of the said parties or their successors shall
sell t'hcir land to any eccle:sitlstical person nuder the penalty of forfeiture; and that they
may enter into possession of what is gra,nte(l; an<l tllat what I ba ve onlainell may be
carried ont, I confer snfficient authority, and such as re<]_nired by law·, to Brtrtholome
Fernandez, chief alcalde and n-ar-captain of the pneulos of the Qneres tribe, and adjacent pueblos, that be may proceed to the said tract of San Joaqnim del Nacimiento
and select tho most eligible spot for the formation of the towu, an(l designate to each
of the gmntees a honse-lot in form for a town, with the ~reat.est possiule union, an(l
he will designate to them htnds for fiellls, all :t(ljoining if the territory permits, so that
it may be more conYenieut for them to fence the land, aud thereby obviate <htugcr, and
the said lots for houses, and for fields, shall be measnred, anfl in the record of proceedings, the nnmber des1gnated to each, and also tbe distances, and the courses from boundary to uonndary, so that both may be clear, ~tnd not occasion doubt in the future, aml
at the limits thH sai<l chief alcal<le do direct to be place<l tirm and fixed lamlmarks,
and citing the adjoining settlers, (shonltl any there be,) null without iujLuy to anj" thirll
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, having a bettPr right, will place the parties in possession nnder the aforesaid
· ns, and will retnru the original entry that it may remain among the arclli,·es
goYernment; aud shou.ld the body of said settlers request a <1nplicate he will
the same for their security, \Yhich statement shall appear in tlw act of possesus I prO\'idec1, coruma1•det1, and signe<1, with the nnder,igne(l, my attendin~
with whom I act, fur want of a notary, of which there is none of any kinu
tllis jurisdiction.

PEDRO

FER~IIN

DE

l\1ENDI.~.:TUETA.

jfxmo 1m PEN.\REDOXD.L
AxTosro MonETO.

At the town of San Joaquin del Nacimiento del Rio Pnerco, on the 28th day of the
onth of July, in the year 1769, I, Bartholome Fernandez, chief alcalde and war-capin of the pueblos ot tile Qneros tribe, justice commissioned by his excellency Pedro
ermiu de l\1endinneta, of the Order of Santiago: colonel in the royal armies of His
· , and p:o,•ernor and captain-general of t.his proYince of New MPxico, tiuding
the aboYe mentioned place, caused all the iudivitlnals mentionell in the saill
to assemble for tlw fomHling of the said town, and all of them being assem' and withont citation to adjoining settlers, there beiu~ uone, I proceeded to desigate the tract, aud I poi nte<l ont to them for boundaries on the north a snmll arroyo, commonly called the Tortnga Arroyo; on the sonth the point of a me~m, through which
runs au arroyo, commonly called the Arroyo Hondo, this being nnden;tno<l as the point
f said ruesa towanl the south, which points ou the west toward a small hill tllHler
he larg-e mesa on tho \Yest; 011 the east the side of the mountain extending from Jemez
o the Piedra Lumbre, aud looking towanl said Pueblo; and on the west an arroyo,
ommouly called the Arroyo de en l\Iedio, which includes from north to south in the
enter some,Yhat more than four leag·nes; and from east to west inclndiug some\Yhat
Je~s tlwn three leagues; and having directed them to erect laiHlmarks of stone antl
tH1. allfl reminded them of all the conditions alJove stated, tltey all declared that they
utler~tood the same, aml \Yere reruly to comply therewith, wlterdore I took them by
the hand and led them over the said land, and they plncked up grass, cast stones to
the fonr poirits of the compass, and shonted alond, three tillles, ''Long live the King our
sorereign and God preserve him," applying to the sa,i(l settlement the name of San J oaquin del Nacimiento, a1l of which tlley perfonned in the t>ign of true posses:iou which
lg:we tllem, and into which they entered quietly anti peacefully, awl without any
opposition; and that the same may for all time so appear, I 1·edtu.w<l this to writing,
which I sign, together with my attem1iug wir.nesses, with whom I act for want of a
notary, there being uou0 of any ki11d in thitl province, on said day, montlt, and year, to
which I certify.

Witness:
S.\STL\.GO FER~\ANDEZ.

"'itness:
)1IGUEL TENOBIO DE ALIU.

Immelliately afterward on the said (,ay, month, and ypar, I, Bartolome Fernandez,
chief alca de Ull(l war-captain for the pueulos of tho Qneres tribe, for the conclusion of
these proceedings and for the foundation of the settlement, 1wocectletl to select the
most snitable location, and having designated the to\\'n-site, I measured off to each one
of the settlPrs one c01·del of eighty Castilian varas, that thC;\T may haven. place where
to bnilll their houses, and also stables and barns, leaving bnt t\\'o openings for exits
fi!l(l eutranccs, the ground so restrictiug, owing to a, small arroyo rnuuiug throngh the
mitltlle of the 11laza; and having directed them to erect their Lonscs \Yith side.walks
antl pas~agc-ways, I also proceeded to examine the cultivable land, au<l I desiguated
to the whole in one body to each two hnndred varas, ·which I din•ct<'<l them all in conjunction to inclose, as tbe tract so permitted, all of them being uotiiied aH ahove expressed,
that tlw l'est of the laud remains as a pastnre-gromHl, common to the sai<l settlement;
aucl the said settlers having recp1ested a duplicate of these proceedings, the sa11Je \Vas
ddivered to them, ancl I commanded them to erect their honses withill tho time prcserihed by the sovereign laws, and that it way so appear I signetl with t\Yo attending
witue&\es, I certify.
BARTOL0~1E FERXA~DEZ.

Witm•ss:
S.\STL\.GO FERS.\SDEZ.

Witness:
)fiGl'EL TESEIUO DE ALIH.
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TERRITORY OI!' NEW MEXICO,

County of Santa Fe, ss :
I, John Gwyn, jr., upon my oath state that the foregoing transcript is a trnc autl corl'ect translation of the original in the Spanish language, to the uest of my lmowlcdge
and belief.
JOHN GWYN, JR.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this _27th day of April, A. D. 1871.
Wl\1. BREEDEX,
Clerk of tlte U11itecl States District Court, First District Sew Jiexico.

[SEAL.]

SURVEYOR-GENERAL'S OFFICE, THANSLATOR'S DEP.\.H'DIEXT,

Santa Fe, New .Mexico, April25, 1872.
The foregoing translation having been by me .compared with the original inSpauish,
and foulHl.correct, the same is hereby adopted as the official tntnslatiou.
DA V. J. :MILLER,
Translator.

SURVEYOR-GENERAL'S DECISION.

Joaquin cle Luna et al.-San Joaqnin del Nacimiento grant.

The original muniment in this case was depositefl in this office by Manuel Garcia.
July 3, 1870, and was formally filed April 22, 1871, uy John Gwyn as attoruey for the
claimants, the heirs and legal representatives of thirty-six original grantees, together
with a power of attorney to bim, and a notice by him to the surveyor-general, stating
and presenting the claim, a sworn translation of the original title· papers, and a plat
of the laud cbimed.
Th(' case, it appears, was taken up and acted upon b)f my predecessor shortlr before
his death, in June last, and from a rough draught of decision left by hun unsigned, it appears that he bad approved the claim. I find in the case no reason for arriving myself
at a different opinion, and submit as my own the decision prepared as above state<l.
The said muniment, a single (locnment on which this claim is based, is a document
in original manuscript in Spanish, hearing original signatures, and contains:
1. The petition to the governor and captain-general praying for a gmut to the land;
2. The granting drcree of the govemor and captain-general, dated July 20, 17u9;
3. The act of possession of the chief alcalde, dated .July 2tl, 1769, for the general
grant to the community; and
4. The act of possession uy the same for the building and farming lots to each settie~
•
The tract in question lies in the county of Rio Arriba, upon the head-waters of tho
"Pn'erco River, and contains auout twelve square leagues of land.
The thirty-six applicants for this land set forth in their petition to the governor and
captain-geueral that whereas they had already been settled and residing upon the
tract during the pr(jvious three years, nnd bad then auout ten thousand head of live
stock there, they now applied fur the land for the formation of a settlement thereon,
stating the general boundaries asked.
The governor and captain-general, on the 20th clay of July, 1769, reciting in hiR decree that the applicants had presented to him their petition, and he deeming their number, thirty-six families, a number sufficient for the fornmtion of a settlement, the laud
asked being royal domain adapteu to agriculture and stock-raising, made to them and
their cltil<lren and successors, in the name of His Mnjesty the King a grant for the
land ·with the general ooundaries requested, under the condition that the settlers
shoulcl for their protection locate themselves in a town or community, tlte town so
formed to he called San Joaquin del Nacimiento, and that tltere should ue designated
to each settler in severalty the corresponding quantity of agricultural land, the balance to he held and enjoyed by them and them only iu coparcenary for pastures or
commons, and under the coudition also tha,t the settlement be formed within the time
prescribed by the rOj'allaws, and that none of the grantees shoul<.l alienate the land
into ecclesiastical hands or proprietorship under penalty of forfeiture of title; and for
the vnrpose of execnting the grant he appointed and commissioned the chief alcalllc
of the jurisdiction to proceeu to the spot, and first citing adjoining settlers, if any, to
~scertain whether tlH'y had auy objection to interpose to the grant, and selecting au
~ligil•le towi.-Jite to de~ignate and tue: sure to the re~pective grantees a house-lot a,n(l
an adjoiniug farmiug-lot, and thereupon make return of his proceedings under said
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decree, stating therein the lau<.l assigne<.l each settler and the boumlaries of the general tract.
•
The act of possession executed by the chief alcaJde nuder this decree bears date at th~
new town of San Joaqnin del Nacimiento July 28, 1769, and recites that he caused all the
petitioners to assemble for the forrning of t.he town, and that tbey all being upon the
wound aud tlwro being no aujoiniug settlers to consult, he pointed out the general
boundaries of tlte tract, to wit: On the north, the Tortugas Creek; on the sontl1,
the southern point of a mesa, contiguous to the Hondo Creek; on the east, the side of
the mountain extending from Jemez to the Pieclra Lumbre, looking towaru said Jemez
pueblo; and on the west, the Arroyo de en Medio, or Middle Arroyo.
The chief alcalde in this act states the size of the tract as being through the center
north alHl south somewhat more than four leagues, and east and west somewhat less
than three leagnes, and that without any opposition he placed the parties in full and
absolute possession of the land with the customary ceremonies of formality, applying
aiJ(J proclaiming for the settlement the n~tme of San Joaquin del Naciruientv,
immediately tllereafter proceeding to the selection and designation of a suitable site
for the new town and to the lasing off of the town-lots, as~igning to each settler
first, a lot of eigllty varas for a residence, and then a tract of two hnnclPed varas for
cnltiYation, declaring the portion of the general tract not thus distributed to be for
the common use of all the grantees.
Thr grant in this case is full and complete in substance and form, and is an absolute
grant. The officers officiating are known from the old records to have:; been in the
year li69, and the signature of Governor and Captain-General 1\fendinneta, and of
Chief Alcalde Fernandez, are both known in this office ancl are both believed to be
genuine. The conditions in the grant were all conc1itions-snbsequeut, and in the act
of p0ssession appear as but directions to the settlers to be subsequently carried out.
The clairu is deemed to be a good and valid one under the provisions aud principles of
tlie treatj' of Guadalupe Hidalgo and the laws and judicial decisions of the Uniteu
States, and is therefore approved to1. Joaquin de Luna,
2. Joaquin Romero,
3. Maria Rosalia H.omero,
4. Pedro Varela,
5..Jnan Pedro·Sisueros,
6. Diego Basquez Borrego,
7. Bernardo Ballejo_,
a. Jose de Luna,
9. Antonio Lucero,
10. Andrrs Manzanares,
11. Francisco Lovera,
12. Gaspar Gonzales,
13. Jose Romero,
14. Jnau Ignacio Romero,
15. Anto1iio Martin,
16. Juan Lorenzo Atencio,
17. Andres Martin,
18. Pablo l\1artiu,

19.
20.
21.
22.
23.

24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.

:n.

32.
33.
34.
35.
36.

Matias Salazar,
Miguel Romero,
Juan Diego Trujillo,
Alejandro Espinosa,
Mateo Salazar,
Salvador Trujillo,
Pedro Aguilar,
J nan Gonzales,
Francisco Borrego,
Jose Miguel Fogardo,
Francisco Jiron,
Santiago Saez,
Antonio Romero,
Marcelino Manzanares,
Thomas Antonio Homero,
Alonzo Gonzales,
Antonio Lucero, and
Juan de Atencio,

the thirty-six original grantees, and their heirs and legal representatives, and is
recommended to the Congress of tile United States for continuation, and the transcript
of all the papers in tho case is herewith transmitted for the action of Congress in the
premises.
JAMES K. PROUDFIT,

Snneyo1·-General.
SURVEYOH-GENERAL's OFFICE,

Santa

Fe, New Mexico, November 30, 1872.
UNITED STATES SURVEYOR-GE~EHAL's OFFICE,

Santa

Fe, New .Mexico, Dcccrnb~1· 17, 1872.

The foregoing is a correct transcript of the papers on file in this office in private
land-claim reported as number sixty-six, in the name of Joaquin de Luna ct al., for
the San Joaquin del Nacimiento tract.
JAMES K. PROUDFIT,

S nn;eyo1·~ Gen cral.
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T1·an.scl·ipl of ]JI'il'aie lanrl-claim reported as . No. 67, in the nmne of Alia de Scwilural !I
:::rwarcs, ji11' tile San Clemente fl'act, in the Taritm·y of Xcw Muico. Date of gl'aut,
1:3, 1716. Decided by tlte Uuited States surreyor-gen~1·al .Souembcr 18, 1871.
A.::-'A DE S.\.XDOY ..\.L.

Xotice to surveyor-general.
U~ITED ST.\TES OF A:'IIIWICA,

Territory of New Mexico:
To the Ron. T. RusH SPENCEH, Surveyor-General of .New Me-x;ico:
Yonr pctitionerR, residents of tlre towns of Valencia, Los Lnnas, Los Lentes,
and the 1wirs of Mariano Chavez, deceased; residents of the counties of Valencia
Bernalillo, in the said Territory of New Mexico, ref?pectfnlly represent that, as
legal representatives of Alia de Sandoval y Mauzauares, they are the claimauts
owners in fee of a, certa,in tract of land lying and being sitnatecl in the eonnti
Valencia Uild Bemalil1o, in !:'aid Territory, and bounded and described as
\Yit: The boun(1aries assigned by Antonio Gntierres, jnstice of the peace and
f'f \var of the town of San Felipe of AlbtH]_uerque, in the province of New·
who placed mounds to designate the boundaries as follows: on the nortb, by a rnin a
short distance n.boye the town of Sa,u Clemente; on the sonth, by the house of Tome
Dominguez; on the east, Ly the Rio del Norte, which then ran where it i~ designated
in the plat accompanying t!Jis petition, marked A, and designated" old dr,y be1l of Rio
Grande del Norte;" and on the west, by the Rio Puerco, all of which point::; atl(l bound·
aries are W('ll-knowu land-marks in the said counties Of Valencia and Bemalillo; and
the said petit.ioners claim a perfect title to said lands, as descendants' purchaser~,
representatives of Af"m de Sandoval y ~fanzanares, to whom the original grant was
made, in the yea,r seventeen hundred and sixteen, on the thirteenth clay of July, by
Plwlix Mn.rtiuez, governor n.nd cn.ptain-general of the province of New Mexico, which
said graut was made as aforesaid bs authority of the laws, usages, and cnstom:s of tbe
tbeu Spanish provinces n.t that time in force. For which power and authority see
colonizntiou laws of Spain.
.
The said claimants and petitioners oonnot state with accuracy the quantity of land
contained; it is snpposed to contain abont ninety thousand acres. Nor can tbey furnish an accurat.e plat of survey, as no survey bas been executed, bnt herewith append
n. plat of sn.i<l grant as ttccurate as can possibly be obtained from the maps and wellknown metes and bonnds above described, and which is supposed to be accurate enough
to be placed upon the general map.
The petitioners and claimants know of no other claimants to said grant. The said
grantee was legally pnt in possession of Raid la,nds, and that the same has been Lyher,
her <1eseendants and legal representatives, occupied from the date of said grant down
to the present time; that the original claim, as claim No. :), wtts filed at the office of
the surveyor-general of New Mexico on the 30th rlay of May, A. D. 1855, and now
accompanies tbis petition, and is begged to bt~ considered a part thereof, to lJe referred
to whenever necessary, as also a certified tnwsla.tion of said graut.
Claimants file this their said claim before you under 1;he eighth section of the act of
Congress approved the 22d day of Jnly, A. D. 1854, entitled ''An act to istablish the
office of surveyor-general of New Mexico, Kansas, and Nehr::tska; to grant donatiou~
to actnal settlers t!Jereiu, and for other purposes," aml respectfully ask confirmation
by you of this their said claim.
J. BONIFACIO CHAYES,
Attorney for Clairnants, and one of tlw Heirs.

ORIGINAL TITLE-PAPERS.

Mrzcl. dd sitio de San Clemente, hecha d Afia cle Sandot•al y Manzanares.
S)r. Gov. Y CAPN. GEL.:
Ana de SandoYal y Manzanares, becina de este reino de la Nueva Mexico, puesta. a
la.s plantas de Vrsa. paresco en lamas bastante forma de derecho qe. aylla Ingar yael
wio conlJenga y digo, Seiior, qe. por cuanto el Marques de la Nava de Brasinos, que Dios
hnya. en gloria, governador y capitan general que fue des~e dbo. reino, nos conduxo ~
el aiio de noventa y dos para su poblason, en culla atenswn y en nombre del rey m1
Seiior (Dios le gue.) nos prometio de dar a cada uno de los becinos naturales deste dho.
rei no qe. entraron ala poblason y pasificacion del de darnos los sitios qe. de tierras y de
laborcs y criansas de ganodos y caballadas que dejamos perdidas el aiio de ochenta por
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sr1 JiJConit:z sublemaciou, e11 cul/;t Yidud de lw!Jt'rnos nestituido:! dic!Jo re~!to, esperi-

mel!tando en el jnnmcraule[:j trabnjos, y rcalruente allarme po!Jrc y ~·iuda <1e Blas de la
Candelari:l, qe. Dios aylln, y cargada, de jjos, motivo dig·no de snplicar a Y:sia. se sirba
de darme en uou1!Jrc de Sn )fagestad (Dios le gne.) un sitio de tienns titnl:ulo S:tn
Clemente, el ctutl bnbe de creneia, de mi padre, que Dios aylla,, Mateo de Sandoval y
Mauzanarcs, qen. n1e dexo la merced de dho. rancho con linderos que son los siguientcs:
Por la parte del uorte las tierrn s de CristoLal de Tapia, y por la, parte del snr, con
tierras y paderes de 1::1 ~asa de TonuS Domingos; por la parte del oriente con cl Rio del
Norte, por la del poniento el Rio Pnerco, lo cnal :1: Veia. pido y snplico con cl mas profnn<lo reudimiento se bade servir de rnandar a la persona que mas fncre de su agrado
me de posesion real de dbo. sitio con b uneva merced del para poder yo y mis ijos,
nietos, crederos y sucesores, usar <le dbo. sitio, y gozarlo libremente; y juro en debida.
forma lo nesesario, etca.
·
·
ANA DE SANDOVAL Y :MANZANARES.
PRESE;-i~ 1 N.

Eula villa de Santa, Fe<>, en trese elias <lel mcs de Julio del afio de mil setecientos y
dies r seis, ante mi, el Capn. Don Pbclix ~Iartinez, <rne lo soi vitalicio deste real presidio
de Ia villa de Sa,nta Fee, govr. y caprm. genl. deste reino, y castellano de sns fnersas y
presidios, por Sn Magel., la present6 la cont<'nida y por mi vista la bnbe por prescntada,
en cnanto a lugar en dro. y :lteudicndo :.L lo justo de su pedimento y scr segnn sn relaciou dlw.s. tierras de sn padre y haberlo despoLlado por la suulebazion del afw de
ocbcnta.

en

AUTO.

Le coucedo la merced qne pide
nombre de Sn Magd. par la snsodhn., sus bijos,
herederos y snLsesores, para qne le gose y posea, eutendiendose sin prejnicio de tercero
qne mejor dro. tengn, y bade poularlo dcntro <le seis mcses por ateuder :.L la nmcha,
ocnpacion del tielllpo; y mando al Cpu. Antonio Gutierres le de la, real posesion en
nombre de Su Mng<l., con todas 1as seremonias de dro.; y este auto le sirYa. de Lasta,nte
titulo ~, luego que de dha. posesion que se debnelua. este original {L este archivo para
qne se saqne testimonio. Ypara qnc conste lo firme con mi secrata,rio de golm. y gnerm
eu dicho dia ut snpm.
PHELIX ~fARTINES.
Ante mi,
MIGUEL TIIENOIUO DE ALVA,
Serio. de Govn . .11 Gue1-ra.

E,n esta villa de San Felipe de Albnrqnrqne, en biente y tres tlias del mcs de Julio de
mil setecientos y dies y seis as., io, el Capn. Anto. Gutierres, alcalde maio::.· y capitan a,
gnerra, de la dicha uilla, y su jmisdicion, en eomplemiento del anto arriua proberido
por el scilor gor. y capitan general Dn. Feli:s: M:wtenes, fni al dho. sitio y tierras qne
dho. auto me wanda, i en el di la, rea,l posesion en nombre de Snl Magtd., Dios le ge., {L
Felix de la Candelaria, en cabesa, cle su madre Aua de :Manzanares y l::landoval, en forma,
de der!'cho, con laH ceremonfas acostumbradas que el dcrecho dispone, pasiandolo de
la rnano, qnien aranc6 sacate, tiro predras y grito, y se la <li por los mismos lindcros
qne srftala en su peticion, como asi mismo corren sus linderos: Por el oriente cou el
Rio del Norte, por el poniente con el Rio Puerco, por el sur con la, casa de Tome Domingues, por el norte con una rnina que esta. poco mas arriua del po. de San Clemente, i
en los dichos linderos mande poner mojoneras habieudolos prirnel'o reconocido y lo
firme con dos testigos de mi asistencia. Y pam C)_ne asi couste lo finne, yo, clbo. a,lca,lde
maior, capitan a guerra, con dos testigos de mi asistencia, en dicbo di~'-' mes y alio ut
supra.
Aute mi como juez resctor.
ANTO. GUTIERRAS.
Testigo de asistencia:
ANTO. 1.m CIIABES.

Testigo de asistencia.:
BALTAZAR ROMERO.

TRANSLATION OF TITLE-PAPEHS.

Grant of the tract of San Glemente, made to Ana de Sandowl y Jianzana1·es.
To the

GoVERNOR AKD CAPTAIN-GmmR .\L:

I. Ana de Sandoval y Manzanares, a resident of this province of Xew Mexico, placed
at the feet of your excellency, appear in due legal form, an<l state, sir, tbat wheu the
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Mnrquis de la NaYa de Brasinas, -who may God have in glory, who was gowrnor
captain-general of this said province, brought us hither in the y~>at' ninety-two
settlement; in the view of which, and in the name of my lord the king, Go1l
him, promised to give to each one of the native citizens of this proviucr, who
como to settle and pacify the same, the tracts of land am1 fields, and t:.toek
rancbrs, that we abandoned in the year eighty on account of the powerful
tion. By virtue of having been restored to said province, sufi:'Priug thereby a
many hardships and finding myself really poor, and a widow of Blas de la Can1lt·
deceased, and bnrdeneu ·with childreu, a good reason to supplicate your excl'll
that you grant me, in the name of His .Majesty, whom may God preserve, a tract
land called San Clemente, which I inherited from my father. deceased, Matro de San·
.doval y )lanzanares, who left me the grant of said rancho, with its bonndarie~, as follows: On the northern part with the l:.tnds of Christobal de Papia, anil Oil the southern part with the lam1s and walls of the bouse of Tome Domingues; Oil the eastern
part with tl.te Del Norte River; on the part of the west with the Rio Pnerco; "·hicb I
ask of yonr excellency, and pra~' with the profoundest respect that. yon may setul the
person '"hom it may be your pleasure, that the same may place me in the ro~·al po.
session of said tract, together with the new grant, that I, my children, graudcllililren,
and heirs and. successors, may use and enjoy the same freely; and I declare in due
form whatever may ue necessary.
ANA DE SANDOVAL Y MANZANARES.

PRESENTATION.

In the city of Santa Fe, on the thirteenth day of the month of Jn1y, in the year seventeen hundred and sixteen, before me, Don Pbeli.s: -:\1artines, captain for life of thi
royal garrison of the city of Santa Fe, governor and captain-general of this province,
aud castellan of its forces and garrison for His MajPst.y, the petition was presented l.Jy
the petitioner. 1 treated the same as before me in dne legal form, and in view of the
jnstuess of her petition, and said lands belonging to her father, according to her petition, and the same having been abandoned by bim on account of the iusurrectiuu of
the year eighty.
DECREE.

I concede to her the grant she asks, in the name of Ilis Majesty, to the aforesaid her
children, heirs, and successors, that she may enjoy and bold the same; provided that
it be without injury to any third party ·who may haYe a better right; and she must
settle the said grant within six months on account of the many occupations of tho
time, and. I hereby command Captain Antonio Gutierres to place her in royal possession in the name of His .Majesty in all due form legal, and that this decree sballl.Je for
her a sufficient title; and as soon as said possession is given her that this original may
be returned to this office that d'uplicate ma,y be made, and that it may so appear I
bave ~5igned this with my secretary of government and war on said day as abon·.
PHELIX MAHTIXES.
Before me,
MIGUEL THENORIO DE ALVA,

Secretary of Government and fl'ar.
In this city of San Felipe de Albuquerque, on the twenty-third day of tho mouth of
July, seventeen hundred and sixteen, I, Captain Antonio Gutierres, chief alcalde atHl
war-captain of the said city and its jurisdiction, in compliance to the decree aho\e
named, by his excellency, the governor and captain-general, Don Pheli:x: Marteucs, I
went to the said tract and lands that in said decree I am commanded, and there I ganJ
royal possession in the name of His Majesty, whom may God preserve, to Felix dtJ la
Candelaria, in the name of his mother Ana de Manzanares y ~<tntloval, io h·gal form
with the accustomed ceremonies that the ln,w prescribes, lea,1iug him by the band an<l
he tore np grass, threw stones, and shouted, and I now give said possession with the
boundaries that are designated in her petition, anc1 therefore the same are its i.Juundaries: on the east by the Rio del Norte, on the west uy the Hio Pnerco, on tl.Je f.ionth i.Jy
the hou ·e of Tome Domingues, and on the north by a ruin that is a little ai.Jove tile
pueblo of San Clemente; and in the said boundaries I ordered mounds to be made,
having ii.rst examined them, and I signed it with two attending witnesses; and that it
may so appear I have signed, I, the said chief alcalde and war-captain, with two attending '\Yitnesses, on the said d.ay, month, and ~'ear, as aiJove.
Before me, a special justice,
ANTONIO GUTIERRES.
Attending witness:
ANTONIO DE CHABES.

Attending witness:
BALTAZAH ROMERO.

IJIUYATE LXKD-CLADIS IN NEW :MEXICO.
SURVEYOr:.-GENl<JR.\.I}I:) OFFICE,

Tlle foregoing- fixe page.~
on file in this office.

conta~n

Santa Fe, New Mexico, Dccembet 8, 1870.
a correct translation from the original, in Spanish

DOw

DAY. J. MILLER, Translator.

DECISION •

• 1iia c1e Sct1uloval, deceased.

Tllis claim was filed and placed upon the docket of the surveyor-general, l\Iay 30
and was called up before the surveyor-general for his investigation and decision
bcr 8,1870, by J. Bonifacio Chaves, as one of the heirs and as the attorney for the
claimants of tho lanu.
document acted upon by this office is a single paper, an original muniment, emg the petition of the grantee for the land, the decree of concession of the govcaptain-geneml, and the act of possession executed by his order.
decree of concession was made on the 13th day of the month of July, 1716, to
'tioner, one Ana de Sandoval y Manzanares, by the governor and captain-genthe province of New .Mexico, then one of the ultramarine possessions of the
of Spain. It appears from the petition. and the decree that a former grant had
made by the same authority to Mateo de Sandoval, father of the said grantee,
Sandoval, and that he was compelled to abandon the possession at the time of
idable Indian insurrection of l 680, when the Spaniards 'were driven out of the
'This grantee, it appears, returned in 1692; and as there appears to have
a law or regulation requiring persons thus leaving and returning to claim and
their possessions, to obtain from the government a recognition and 1·enewal of
les before they could repossess them, this was accordingly done by this grantee
uly, 1716, as the heir of her then deceased father, Mateo de Sandoval, the governor
captain-general, on her peti~ion, recognizing the former grant and renewing it in
e, with the sole condition tJ;lat she should settle the laud within six mori.ths
; and she was placed in formal legal possession during the same month and
grant was made unquestionably by authority competent fur the purpose, and
to be genuine and complete. The only condition it imposes is believed to have
fulfilled in the execution of the act of possession within the six months prescribetl
required, whereby the title in the grantee 1Jecame unconditional and absolute.
is a well-known fact that this tract has been occupied ancl extensively cultivated
au early period in the history of the Territory. A number of small towns have
upon it for very many years, ancl it is belieYetl ther·e arc at least three thousand
ts upon the grant.
land embraced in the grant is kno\vn as the San Clemente tract, is situated in
ties of Bernalillo and Valencia, and is as definitely described by the plat preby the claimants as is practicable without an actual survey, and sufficiently so
of its being laicl down on the connected map of the district.
grant in this case being held by this office to have been made l>y competent auaucl to be absolute and complete, the same is hereby approvctl to the legal.
repJtese~nt:lM'ves of Ana de Sandoval y Manzanares, as a good and valid grant under
usages, and customs of Spain ancll\Iexico, under the treaty of Guadalupe
ancl under the law of the Congress of the United States of July 22, 1854, and
case is hereby transmitted for the action of Congress in the premises.
'£. RCSH SPENCEH,
Surreyor-G en era!.
8Uil\'EYOH-GE:'-IIW .\.L'.'-' OFFICE,

Santa Pe, Kcw Mexico, Korcmuc1· 1P, 11:71.

Sur.YEYOR-GEXEIUL'::; OFFICE,

Santa Fe, Kew Mexico, December 17, 1872.
The forcgoiug- is a correct transcript of the papers on file in this office, constituting\'atP land-claim n·portcd as No. 67, in the name of Ana de Sandoval, deceased .
.TAMES K. PROUDFIT,
·u nited Stafc8 Sun•cym·-OcnNal.
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1',·anscript of gra11t of land to the l11clicw pueblo of Laguna, reported a.~ pueblo claimS,·
the Territory of New Mexico.-Date of grant S eptember 23, lGflO.-Deddcd by the Unit
States Slti'L'C!JOI'-gencml Xorember 2~, 1872.
TilE l'LTEBLO OF L .\la'X.\.

Xolice to tltc sureeyor-gc11 eml.

)h:xrco, County of San ta Fe:
To the Ron. T. Husn SPr;scEn, Survcyo1·- Geneml of Xew .Mexico:
Your petitioners, the pueblo of Laguna, situate in Valencia Conaty, in the Tenitory
of New Mexico, would l'Cspectfnlly state to you that a title to the lands upon which
their pueblo is located was given to them on the 23th day of September, 1869, [1639f]
There was made to said pueblo of Laguna, in common wit:2 the other pueblos of New
Mexico, a grant of land, by his excellency Don Domingo Jironza Petroz de Crnzate,
governor and captain-general of the province of New Mexico, a grant of land upon
which was then situate the pneulo of Laguna, with the following boundaries, to wit:
On the north, to the Agua Fria spring, and that spring is called Pagnaste, and to the
east the Sierrita Colorada, to,'mrd the rising sun, and to the little table-land of Piedras de Amolar, and that toward the ·w est they have to the Cafiada Ancha, which
('mpties toward the north "·ben it raius, and on the _south to a water whicb is under a
rock.
Your petitioners fnrtlier :state that said pueblo of I.aguna, that in addition to said
original grant, tho said pueblo of Laguna, in conformity with law, presented through
their attorney a petition for tlio confirmation of said tracts of land, six in number,
which purchases were duly proYed uy the title-papers in tlie case, and said lands so
purchased were, after investigation by the surveyor-general, found valid and bona fide
titles, and he recommended that Congress [ contirm] to said pneblo of Laguna certain
tracts of land known as the ranch of Pagnaste, mnch of El Hi to, the tract known as
Gigante Calion, and the ranch of San .Juan aud Santa Aua; and the same were duly
confirmed by act of Congress, Jnnc 21, 1860, but have never been sunreyed, nor thu
;Jonndaries marked out, or the quantity of land ascertained.
Your petitioners would further stat<' that said claim, so coufirmell, is No. 30, ou
:vages 152-157, in ExecutiYe Document No. 14, House of Representatives, Tllirtr-sixth
Congress, first session, and it will be soon by reference to the report of tho surveyorgeneral tha.t the title for the originnl grant to said pueblo of Laguna was before tlw
smveyor-general, and was supposed to have been confirmed to said pueblo of Laguna.
along with the confirmation of the other lands purchased uy said pueblo, but as the
original title-paper of tho original grant is not set forth or copied in the case, nor anr
special mention made of it, notwithstamling it 'Yas on file ucfore the suryeyor-general
iu said case, and still is on file in said case, and in order to remove any doubts as to
the title to the original grant, said pueblo of Laguna, it is asked that the surveyorgeneral of Kew Mexico talm notice of the odginal grant in his office, and that he consider a certified copy of the same, herev.-ith tiled and made a part of this petition, anti
confirm the same to said pueblo of Laguna. (See the official translation.)
Your petitioners wonld.fnrther state that as all the other nineteeu pueblos luwe had
their lands snn·e~·ed at the expense of the United States, that in the event of confirmation, it be declart>d that. the snrYey of said lands of said pueblo of Laguna be maclc at
the exponst' of tho "Cnitcd States, aml that a patent issue therefor to said pueblo fin·
said lands.
Your petitiouers further state that under the lH'OY ision of the treaty of Guadalupe
JIidalgo the said pneulo of Laguna is entitled to the same right to a survey and patent
at the expense of the United States as the other pueblos in New Mexico who have bad
their lands surveyed and patented at the expen:-;e of the United States, all of which is
respcctfnll~7 sn1Jmittc1l for C0111'itleration.
PUEBLO OP LAGUNA,
By JOHN S. 'YATTS, Attorney.
TEIWITOI!¥ oF };Ew

OHlGIXAL GR.\XT.
A~o do 163f:l.
En el pueblo de Xucstra SeitOra de Guadalupe, del Paso del Rio llel Norte, en vcmte ~
cinco elias del mes de Septiem ure, de mil seiscientos y ochenta y nneyc alios, ante mi, el
sefior gobernador -y capitan general Don Domingo Jirouza Petroz de Crnzate, dijo que
por cuanto en el alcaze de su facultad que tienc en el de la Nneva Mejico y cl roder ~n
los Yndios Queres y los apostatas y los '.i'eguas y de ]a nacion Tbanas, y que llcpues de
haber peleado con todos los demas ynflios de todos pueblos nn yndio llamado Bartolmm~
do OJeda, qne fn<' el que mus i'lO sefiahl eu la hatalla. acn<licndo :'i toda;o; partl's se rindio.
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'iemlosc hcri<lo de un balazo y un flechazo, y yn. baldatlo le m:mdaron prouder 6 hise lc
eurasen con mucho cuidado para que sea examiuado y tliga en su confesiou el estado
en que se halla el pueblo de la Laguna y los demas ap6statas de aquel reyno, y por que
el yudio es ladino en len gun. castellana y capas, y que sabe leer y escri bir, y que fue el
habia cutrado en aquel pueblo cl General Don Pedro Renero de Possada y viniendo ya
de Ynelta pant estc paraje y estando en la casa dd l\lro. de campo Baninguas Memloza,
ya viuien<lo de regreso del pueblo lo alcanzo Bartolome de Ojeda, pues ya dicho yndio
es 1mesto en mi presencia y que tlebajo de jnramento declare como se llama.
Preguntado. Que si csta en tlisposiciou de confesar ]a Yerdad en lo que snpiere y le
fuere preguntado.
Prcguntado. Como so llama,; tlc donde es natnral; que edall y oficio tiene, y que diga
como sc halla b Laguna; y dijo el confeRante que se llama Bartolome de Ojeda, y que
es natural de la provinda de la Nueva Mexico en el pueblo de Zia, y fJUe tendr::L de edad
veinte y uno 6 Yeinte y dos aftos, poco mas poco menos, y que no ha tcnido mas oficio
cl ejcrcicio de la guerra y que sabe como se halla la Laguna, y que fuo y que fne
en el reyno de la Nueya l\Iejico; y esto responde.
tado, que tle hahomle eran los Lagunas, que vecinas del pueblo de Acoma
y que compromiso tubieron, y dice el eonfesante que eran de todos pueblos;
pero que la mayor parte eran de la naeion Queres, y que en el alsamiento ya bacia
algunos alios que cstaba poblandosc, pero que el pueblo lle Acoma (torn ont) mucho
blado primero (1nc la Laguna, y csto responde.
Preguut:ulo, que si este pueblo volvcra en a1gun tiempo :1 apostatarse como ba sido
eonstumbre entre ellos, y dice el confesante que no, que ya muy metido en temor; que
estaban los yndios muy abilantatlos, y babia sido un pueblo muy revelde; pero
ue coulo que 1es habia sucedido en cl pueblo de Zia el afLO pasado, jnzgaba que era
n imposible que no dieran la obediencia, y esto responde.
Preguntado, si tiene mas que decir del pueblo de la Laguna: que vecino se lwlla del
blo de Acoma, y dice el confesante que tiene dicho es la venlad, que :1 el mismo l:le
babian contado ambos dos pueblos el de Acoma y el de la Laguna, y que toclo el
anejo y constumbre nolo ignoraba, y esto responde.
Preguntado, cnales son los linderos que consta tener la Lagnua y :'L hontle se sugelos yndios euando se agregarori al pueulo de Acoma, y dice el confcsante que 1a
gucd6 sugeto al norte el ojo de la agua fria, y ()_ue :1 ese ojo le llamaban Paal oriente la mesita colorada quo tl~t vista :1, hondo el sol sale, y :1 la mesita
de Amolar, y que al poniente tiene la Canada Aneha. que redama al norte
llueve, y al sur la agua que queda debajo de una pena, y csto responde.
rregunt:ut.<>, que si sabe mas de lo que ha dicho, y dice el confesante que no, que lo
dicho es la verdad por el jnramento que tiene hecho, en que se afirm6 y ratipor muchas veccs y siendole leida y dada :1 entencler esta merced, y lo firm6 :mte
Pl prcsente sccrctario de govor. y guerra, que de ello cloy fc.
DOMINGO JIRONZA PETROZ DE CRUZATE.
BAH.TOLO)Il~ DE OJEDA.
Ante mi,

Dx.

PEDI:o L.\DIW~~ DE

GvrLuu,
Scr. rle Gu. y Guerra.

TH.\.:XSL.\TlO:X.
YE.\R

16tl9.

At lbe town of our Lady of Guatlalnpe c1cl Pa,::;o del Rio del Norte, OIL tho
ty-fifth day of the month of September, one thonl:land six hundred and eightybefore me, Don Domingo Jironza y Petroz de Cruza,te, governor and captain' stated that, whereas, by virtue of the authority vested in him over New Mexand power of the Qneres Indians and the apostates, and the Teguas and those of
Thanos 11ation, and that after having fought with all the other Indians of all _the
, an Indian named Bartolome de Ojeda, who distinguished himself the most in
lending his aid everywhere, surrendered, having been woundeil. with a ball
an arrow, and after being wounded, he was ortlered to be seized, and I caused him
healed with mueb care so that he could be examined and could state in his conthe condition [torn] and other apostates of that kingdom, and because the Inwell versed in the Spanish language and apt, and understands how to read
and the same who conducted General Don Pedro Venero de Possada to that
being on his return to this place, ancl having stopped at the house of
bal Baninguas Mendoza, Bartolome de Ojeda overtook him. Said Indian
been brought before me, Jw was ordered to Rtate nndPr oath ·w hat his
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Questioned. If he is disposed to confess the truth in what be know:,;, and :>houhl
asked.
Questioned. \Vbat is his name; -where he is a native of; what age and what ish"
occupation, and to state what is the condition of Laguna, and the deponent anRwered
that his name is Bartolome de Ojeda, that he is a native of the pueblo of Zia, in the
province of New Mexico, that he is twenty-one or twenty-two years of age, that
has never had any other occupation than that of a warrior; that he knows the condition of Laguna, that apostatized, in the Kingdom of New Mexico, o,nd this is hi
answer.
Questioned. \Vhere the Lagunas came from; -who are the neighbor~:~ of tbc Acomas,
and what compromise took place between them, and the deponent answered that they
were from all pueblos, but that the greater portion were of the Queres nation, and
that in the rebellion which occmred several years previous, that it was becoming inhabited, but that the pueblo of Acoma had settled upon it some time before, ancl this
is his answer.
Questioned. If this pueblo will at any future .time rebel again, as it was customary
for them to do; the deponent answered that they would not;. that they are very much
intimidated; that although they were a very haughty people, and had been a very rebellious people, but that with what had happened to the pueblo of Zia during the year
previous, he judged that it would be impossible for them to fail in giving in their allegiance, and this is his answer.
Questioned. If he has anythirJg further to say in regard to Laguna, which is near
the pueblo of Acoma, and the deponent answered that what he stated was the truth,
that he himself had been so informed by both pueblos, those of Acoma as well as
those of Laguna, and that he was not ignorant of the arrangement and the custom,
and this is his an-swer.
Questioned. \Vhich are the kno\Yil boundaries of Laguna~ and what l>onnds did they
retain when they joined the pueblo of Acoma; and the deponent answered that
Laguna was restricted on the north to the agua fria spring, and that spring is ca,lled
Pagnaste; and to the cast the Mesita Colorado, toward the rising of the sun, and to
the little table-land of Piedras de Amolar; and that toward the west they have to the
Canada Aneha., which empties toward the north when it rains; and on the south to a
water which is under a rock, and this is his answer.
Questioned. If he knows more than what he has stated; and the deponent answered
that he did not, that what he has stated is the truth under the oath which be has
taken, which he affirmed and ratified several times, and this grant having been read
and explained to him [torn] me, tlte present secretary of government and war, to
which I certify.
DOMINGO JIRONZA PETROl': DE CRrZATE.
BARTOLOME DE OJEDA.
Before nw,
nx. l'EDIW L\.DlWX DE Gurr.ua,
Srcrelary of Got•e1·nmcut and Jrw·.

~cRn·:YOI!-GE:s-~<:Iur:s OF.FICE, Tu.\SSL.nort"H DEPAHT:\m:s-T,

Fe,

Santa
New Mexico, August 1, l"''>ll.
Tltc foregoing is a translation of the ol'iginal on file in thiR office.
DAYID V. ".lilTING

Tm111:Jator.
1-iUltYEYOH-GE:\EIU..L'~ DECISIOX.

The pueblo of Lagnna, in Valencia Connly.

This claim was l>ronght to the notice of this office by JohnS. \Vatt~', as attorney for
the pueblo, in April last, under the treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo, and the eighth section of the act of Congress of J uly22; 1854, esta,blishing this office. No action h::wing been
taken upon the case by my predecessor, previous to his death in Jnne, the attorney, in
a second petition to the surveyor-general on the 31st ultimo, asked au investi(Yation ot
the claim.
"'
The original grant in Spanish manuscript, elated at El Paso, September 25, 1689, is ou
ti.lo in tho otli.cc, ::mel the surveyor-general, in his annual report of September 1, 18iJ!.l,
Heems then to haye actecl upon and approved t.h e claim. If he did so, ho\\eVel'-'IYhicb
is not clear-it mnst have been in connection with the claim then reported by him a~
Xo. 30, which was. for ?ifferent lands acquired by pnrchase arljoining and stuTounllin~
tho pncl>lo, and of ''dHch the pnrblo lan rl proper was not a part, ancl had no conner·
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tion per 8C. There is no evidence in any of the confirming statutes that. tlle laud held
untlerthis pueblo grant 'vas contemplated; wherefore it appears that the claim for it
has not yet been recognized and specifically confirmed by Congress.
It appea s from the ancient muniment mentioned, that Domingo .Jiromr.a Petros do
Cruzn.te, at that time governor and captain-general of New Mexico, one of the ultramarine provinces of Spain pertaining to the Yiceroyalty of Mexico, legally granted to
the Indian pueblo of Laguna, in New Mexico, a tract of land bounded as follows, al:l
tatcd in the official translation, made iu 1859, of said grant:
"~ * * * That Laguna was restricted on the north to tlle Agua Fria spring, and
that spring is cn1led Paguaste, and to the east the Mesita Colorada, toward the rising
of the sun, and to thedittle table-land of Piedras de Amolar, and that toward the west
they ha>e to the Canada Ancha, which empties toward the north when it rains, and 011
the south to a water which is under a rock."
Or, as stated in a recent rendering by the JH'escnt translator, which I adopt, made by
my direction for this decision, as follows:
''" " * * That Laguna was confinetl on the north to the spring of cold water,
called the Paguaste Spring; on the east, the little red table-land looking eastward, and
the little table-land of Piedras de Amolar; on the west, the wide ravine emptying
toward the north when it rains; aml on the south, the water nuder a rock."
It is historically, and by common repute notorious, that this pueblo of Laguna it;,
and has been, from time immemorial, doubtless from a long time anterior to the tenure
under which .that community here claims, in "existence, and its inhabitants in tho
possession ancl enjoyment of this land. Ancl having investigated the case, I approve
the claim therefor, under said grant of September 25, 1689, with the boundaries in the
latter hereinbefore stated and adopted, and recommend that-the Congress of the United
tates recognize and confirm the same to the inhabitants of the Pueblo of Laguna,
anrl their successors and assigns, and herewith forward a transcript of all the papers
in the case, pueblo claimS, for the action of Congress in tho premises .
.TA~IES K. PUOUDPIT,
SuJTeyoi'-General.
~l'ltYEYOR-GBXEIUL'S OFFICE,

Scmta p(r, Sen• Mexico, XvccmiJcr 22, lt:l7;.!.

SUJtYEYOR-(U~ImAL's On·'ICE,
New Mexico, December 17, 1872~

Santa

Fe,

The foregoing is a. correct transcript of the parers on file in this office, constituting
pueblo claim S, in the name of the pueblo of Laguna.
.TA_MES K. PROUDFIT,

United Stafc.q Sun:eyoi'-G(·ncral.
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